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University of Missouri-Rolla

\ttention: Tilb and headlines submilled \\ ilh arlicles cannot be pnnted
as submilled This is beC<\lIse the
hon/ont,,1 space a given article will
take up cannot be determined utilthe
paper is laid out on Mondays.

Twenty-Four Pages
Volume 76, Number 24

Survey Result Non-alcoholic Extravaganza
substi·tute scheduled

B)' ,Jeff Davis
Staff Writer
Last week . the Miner ra n a campus
survey concerning the a lcohol related
events ·on o ur ca mpus. The results
were rather s urprising. as o pinions
varied widel y. Twe nt y~fi ve percent of
the surveys fa vored Chancellor .Iischk e's ca ncellatio n of the Extra vaganza . It seems that until now. this group
was silent.
Most of the students said they will
still a!tend the Extra vagan t a e,'e n if
there 's no alcoh o l allowed . It 's great
to see that the traditi o n will he kert
,lIi"e hy the stud e nts. no l beer. It
see ms that 111 0st o f the s tud e nt s felt
so mething had ( 0 he done, hut cancelling the Ex tra vaga n:I(.l was not the
best cho ice.
It wa s ex r ressed that slUd ent s feci
that UM R has a greate r press ure to
drink than· do othcr campuses . Thcy
d o n't. howc\'c r. feci that our drinking.
prohlems arc wo rsc than an yonc
else 's.
Nearl y e\'cryo nc who res ponded
. had participated in St. Pa t's in the
pas t.. and we reech'ed a wide varict\·
of co mments. M a nv fcl t that Chan-ccJlor .Iischkc did what was n ccess~lry,
a nd that it is foo lish to think the
deci sio n wo uld be re pealed . A few
radicals ad voca ted the trashing of St.
Pat's a nd the Roard. I.uckily. this is
not the maj orit y opini o n . A fin a l
comment s'lid. "Cancelling event s to
ac hieve o ne-hundred pe rcent compliance is like shulling d o wn the inte rstat e highwa y syste m t o preve nt highway fa ta lities."
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VANNA WHITE 'S 1.0.

~A-:-n-~..~c-o-m-I-n-e-nt~s-(-lr-S-·l-Jr-"e-'!-'"'I--c-'-In~
be dr<1pped in the Miner drop box o n
the li rs t noor of the Ro lla Building
inside the cast entrance. A ll o pii o ns
will be apprec iated .

By Bob Hansen
Staff Writer
As o f March 4. 1988. Vice Chance llor fo r Student Affa irs Wend e ll
Ogrosky ha s approved a n a lte rnati ve
event in rlaee of the Ex travaganza .
This new event is intend ed to ope ra te
within the rece nt d ecla rati o ns from
Chancell o r .Iischke and is hoped to be
a suitable a cti vit y for the St. Pa t's
celebra tion. In s ummary o f the deta ils
o f the acti v it y a s approved by
Ogros ky:
I. NO alcohol will be served by the
St. Pa t 's Boa rd .
2. Alcoh o l will be rermi!led for
those 21 and ove r.
3. The St. Pat's Board will rro vide·
security and ins ure tha t those bringing alcoh o l are clearl y ide ntified as
legally' of a ge.
4. That " BYOB" be de fined to allow
anyo ne pe rson to bring only e no ugh
a lco hol for cons umption by one individua l. (When as ked. Mike Gross. St.
Pa t's Boa rd pres ide nt , offered the ·
a mount of 'o ne 12-pack perr erson as
a reaso nable interpreta tion .)
5. That no alcoholic bevera ges other
tha n beer be permi!led on the site.
6. If ALl. o f tne conditions of the
a pproved a ctivity a re not adh ered to.
the acti vit y will co nclude althattime. student body o f oth er features of
THE ALTERNA Tt VE w hich include,
The event will be held a tlhe athletic but a rc not limited to: A number of
co mplex o n F raternity Row o n Thurs- o rga nizatio ns provid ing food stands.
da y, Marc h 17, 1988. The St. Pa t's the li ve band "ALPH A ," bus service
Board wo uld a lso like to inform the to a nd fro m the ac ti vity (originating
at EE a nd th e pa rkin g lot ac ross fro m
t he Qua d ). a nd a va riet y o f ga mes
ra nging fro m th e "C ud gel Ca rry" to
"4-4 Footba ll. "
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Thursday evening the St. · Pat's Board named its 1988 Court: (Front Row from left) Eric Kozak,
herald; Craig Baile , page; Bill Moser, page; Rich Schmidt, trumpeteer, (Back Rowfrom leftlTim
Pimmel, guard; Bob · Norr is, guard; Mike Ellis, masterguard; Mike Gross, SI. Pat; John Kelly,
masterguard; Steve Paul , guard; and Jeff Schuessler, guard. See Court biographies on page 11 ,
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While the a ltern a tive to the Ex tra va ga nza has hecn d etermined ror this
yea r's Sl. Pat 's cele hra ti o n, no decisio ns ha ve heen ma d e as to f ut ure
ac ti vit ies. A lth o ugh s ubject to much
s peculatio n. it is proba ble that the
future o f eve nt s in years to co me will
rel y hea vil y o n t he res ponse to this
ac ti vit y and th e eve nts s ur ro un d ing
the ca ncelling of Ext ra va ga n/a 'Xx.

St. Pat's Task Force
hosts sparselyattended meeting.
By Bob Hansen
Staff Writer
On Tuesda y, M a rch 8. 1988. the
SlUdem Task Force to Examme
Alcoh ol on Campus and SI. Par's
held a n o r en for um for stud e nts to
prese nt their views o n alco ho l a nd Sl.
Pa t 's. T he turn o ut fo r the forum consisted of a single stud e nt. Kcvin P o ntius. O thers in a!le nd a nce incl udcd
me m bers of the Student Tas k F o rce:
Kevin Edward s . .J o hn Kell y. S ea n
F oote. Kevin Fa hre nk rog. Bo b Ph illips. C hrissie Pecora. Gai l To na s.
S a nd y Broglio. Do n Unde rwood. and
.J oe Ga nd o lfo. re presenta tives from
the Counseling C ente r, Dr. Sehowe n·
ge rdt a nd Dr. Conso lvo. St. Pat's
Board Presid ent, Mik e Gross. membe rs fro m K M N R to ta r e th e o pe n
fo ru m. a nd other o bserve rs.
Whe n as ked fo r his c omments o n
the st ud ent res ponse t o this o r e n
forum . Sea n Foole had two prima ry
thoug hts: I )' If b nl y' o ne stud ent lOok

or

a d va ntage
this fo rm a l for vo icing
the ir o pinio n. the fac t remai ns t ha t a n
o ppo rtu nit y was pro vided . Foote a lso
sta ted that "Th e iss ue has rea ll y died
d ow n now that an a lt er na tive eve nt
has bee n a ppro ved a nd t his ma y ha ve
affected th e tu rno ut." 2) T here is notab le concern tha t stu de nts ma y feel
mo re stro ngly a bou t the loss of t he
Ex t nw agan;ta t ha n abo ut t he eve nts
s urro und ing th e decis io n to ca ncel th e
Extra vagHn l a.
Th e S tude nt T a s k F o rce will contin ue its investi gat ion into the possible
pro ble ms co ncernin g a lco hol o n this
ca mr us and prese nt t heir fi nd ings to
C ha nce ll or .Ii sc hke so me time in
April.
If students have additional input
they would like to be considered by
the task force, they are encoura ged to
submit written copies of statements to
the Student Council Office or to spea k
with one of the members of the St ~ 
dent Task Force.
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Thursday
Inl erru ll ('~i:llc Knight .. \\i ll not ha ve a ml'l'llIl~

tilL" wee "-: lIl'l c:,(j \\ e \lill me!;1 nl' xt wee'" Thur..da ~ "I

6:.10

III

the O /ark R(l(llll.

Saturday
S I. Pal', (tlnct'fl: I II r IH)M A "lICS al 6:.10
P M M ulll -PU rpO\l' HUlldtng \V,lrm-up hand i\
BJ( , I 1) ;\ I id,cb a rc $3 lor ~ ttldcnh and S6 for
non -, WdCIlI \ iL \ilibhk III tro nt of the h(lok~t{)fe .
P ri ll" \ \1 11 go up al thl' don.r

Tuesday
T ht'rl' witl hr .. S\V I' meeting on lue~d:I Y .
Ma l(:h ~ 1 . a l 5'45 I'M in 'h l~ O/;trk Room. FH'r~l ml.

i,

\~ l·k o /lll.· .

Next Wednesday
A lpha Phi O mrga meel ing 7 PM. tvbrk T wain
Ron m I n1\'l:r~it~ Cenle r-Fa~1.

No Day

finQnciQI Qid

Student ll niun Boa rd Fall 19XX Etcclion informal io,,.
Ol-' I· I C FR 1: 1 ECT10NS: March 24 at 5 PM .
Po~ilitlll' :lvuilah1c arc Prc,idcnt. Vice Prc:-. id cnt
nl P rog ramming. Sl' c rclar~ and Trca:.urcr.
1>1· /\ [) I 1.\ r : March 2.1. noo n.

IlIR H 'TOR 1:1 r CT IONS: A rril 7 al 5 PM .
P O). ,l iol1:- :t\adahk an: I)Lfl:ctor o f (o ncal:..
Film:. & VlLko. ,· inc Art ... I.ci .. urc & RI.'CrCal lo n.
Puhlit.: I{elalion:., Srcc ial Fvcnt:-. Technical Ser\ iel' . . . a nd Varid y Fnt crt ai nmcn t DI- AI> I Ii\ E:
April 6, noon.

19X X Sl MMFR HO"RI) rJ rCTIONS ' Apr il
2X . 5 PM P ()~ltl{ln, :J vallahk ,Irc Prc\ idl'llI.
Secre t:try. I)irecto r oj' Acti vit ic ~ . ilnd 1)lrcClor of
P rnmOl 100h. DEADI INF : April 27, noon ,
A PPI ICAT10,\'S ma ~ he pid-ed up tr1 lhe Student l lninn Board officc . RrQ ll IRFMI-. N·IS:
You mu~t ha ve aClLw ly \cf\cd on SU A fo r Imc
:-eme~tcr EXCF PT for lhe pmltion of Vice P re:-'
ident or Programrlll ng. It ~ re4ulreme nl i~ 10 have
~er ved a~ a director for on e ~eme!oler.

LI s t e d bel ow is the s c he du l e we will bc following fo r t he F.11 1 1988.
FALL 1988 -SEMESTER REPORTING SCHEDULE
ne w f re s hman
Tues . & We d., Aug. 16,17
Rc'gist r a li on , ne w' f r eshman 12; 3b-3:30 p.m .
Wed., Aug . 17
Regist r a ti on, a l l stud ents who hav£! not paid f ees by mall Th ur l': . & Pr l. .,Aug . 18 ,19
Illin dl cla ss ro1l6 (a vailabl e i n the Regis t r a r's Off ice 1-3 p . IlI. ) Sa t., Aug . 20
Cl a s s es s tart ( Add / d ro ps be gin 8 : 00 a .m. )
Ha n. Aug . 22
1-.1$ l day for 90% r ef und of fee s 3:00 p.m.
Frj. Aug . 26
Last day t o regi st e r o r t o a dd course s 3 :00 p . m.
.Fr1.., Se pl. 2
L1~l Day fo r 70% r p.f und of fees 3:00 p . m.
fri., Se pt. 2
LI st day to change pa ss / fail option
Fri . , Se pL . 2
Labor Day Holida y .
110n., Se pt. 5
La St day for graduate students to no tify Registrnr of intent to g rnduate o n
Decc \1II bt! r 17, 1988
Tue s., Se pt. 6
Pd rcnts Day
Sat., Se pt. 17
. Tue s .• Se pt . 20
Cl a s s r oll check s ent to departm e nt s
1 ndu st r y Day .
. Tue s., Se pt. 20
Last D<1 Y f or 50% r e fund of f('cl': 3:00 p.m .
Mon., Sc pt. 26
CI.ls s roJ.1 che ck due 10:00 .:.I .m.
Thurs. ,Sepl. 29
Last day for. dropping without s howing as withd rawn on transcript Mon., Oct . 3
Last da y t o change to he arer statu s
Mon., OCl. 3
Lal':t da y for dropping without cert i fication of e xt e nua ting circumstances ~Ion . , Oct . 3
H om~c om ing (classes ;:l s usual·) .
Fr i ., (. Sat., Oct. 7,8
Mid-Gr a de sheets t o departments
~led.., Oct . 12
Stude nt Co uncil Fre e Da y (no class e s )
Pri.. Oct. 14
~1i d - S t:mester
.Sat., Oc t, 15 t'.~
Mi d- Gr ade sheets d ue 10:00 a . m. • .
. Tues., Oct . 18
lion., Oct. 24
Mi d- g rade repor t s ava ilable t o st ude nts
Pre r eg istration f or Wi nt e r 1989
Mon.-Fri., Oc t . 24-28
Nationa l Me rit Day
.Fr i ., Oct . 28
Un l v£!rs lt y Day.
Sa l., Oc t. 29
i...:Ist da y to c o mpl e t e in c omp1etes f o r pri o r year course s Tue s., Nov . I
Th a nksgivin~ vacation begins 7:30 a.m.
.Wed. No v. 23
Thanksg iving vacati on ends 7 :30 a.m.
Mon. Nov . 28
LaSt day f or dr o pping 3 c ours e , 4:30 p.m.
PrL Dec . 2
WSl d ..ty fo r wi thdrawing from s c hool, 3:00 p.m.
Pr i. Dec .
Mon . 0(·.· .
5 ' ·II I,.r );r:ld, · Shv('lS ~ll'nl t o dC'p.lrLmt' nl s
. PrL Dl.' c .
I..... ~l e las!:! Day
Sat. Dec . 10
Re.:ldl ng Day
.Mon. De c . 12
Fl n" l e xaminations beg in 7 : 30 a.m .
MOIL De c. 12
Se n io r g rades du e 10 : 00 a .m.
Mon., Dec . 12
Grad e sheet s to departme nts
.Fri., Dec . 16
Fall s Cllle st e r closes 5:30 p.lII .
.Sat., De c . 17
COlllllle ncement, 2 : 00 p.m.
Tues. , Dec . 20
Gr dde she ets due 19:00 a ./II.
.Mon., Ja l} . 2
Final grad e rep ~ rts s ~ nt to students .
Or1~n t.:l ti o n ,

Missouri Miner
T he M ISSOU RI MI NE R is the of.ficia l publica tio n of the
stude nts of the U ni ve rsity of M isso uri- R olla. It is d istri buted each
Wed nesd ay afte rn oo n at R o lla. M isso uri a nd fea tu res act ivities of
th e st ude nts of UM R .
All articles. fea t ures . photographs. and illust ra ti o ns pu blished a re
thc propert y o f t he M ISSOUR I M I E R and may no t be
re produced or publ is hed wi t ho ut writ ten perm ission.
The M ISSOLI R I M I NE R enco urages comme nts from its reade rs.
The M ISSOUR I M INER wi ll a ttempt to p ri nt a ll respo nsible
le tt ers a nd editorial mat e ria l received . A ll submissio ns m ust have
a name. student I D and phone nu mber for ve rifica ti on. Names
wi ll be with he ld upo n rC4u est.
S ubmi ss ion s for pub lica t io n must be in o ur d rop bo x (first flo o r
of the Ro lla Building) by 4:30 p.m. on the Th ursday before
pub lica ti o n o r ma y be bro ugh t to the staff mee tings a t 6 p.m. on
t he same T hursda y. T he M ISSOUR I M INER rese rves the right
to ed it all submissions for style . grammar. punctuat ion. s pell ing.
a nd matt ers of good tast e.
T he M iSSOUR I M INER is o pe rated by the stude nts o f UMR
and t he opi nions ex pressed in it do not necessari ly reflec t t hose of
the Univers it y. faculty. or st udeN bod y.
J02 Rolla Bu ildin g • Uni\'L' rsity of Mis:.ouri- Rolla • Roll a. MO 65401-0249
Advertising oflicc: (.1 14) .141-4;:>'):;
Flusi ness oftiec: C1!4) ~ 41 "7JI 2. ,",

Missouri
·l\tliner
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PVA / YO UT H FOR VIETNAM VETE RA NS
AC(,EPTI NG
AP I' U CATIO NS FOR S ClW I.ARS HII' F UN D
Wa~hinglon. D.C.. March 2. 1988
Application!'>
now arc bdng accepted for the PV A / Youth for
Vie tnam Velera n ~ SC holarship Fund. anno unced
R .lack Powell. executive d irecto r of Ihe ParaIY/cd Veleran~ of Amcricil (PVA)
Po\\ell \ ; tid . "A ppli can t ~ must be the nat ura l or
legall y-ado pted !'ton or daughter o f an Ho norahly I) i~c hargc d veteran who ~c r ved on active mil·
itary d ut y in th e Vie tnam th ea ler of war from
AugU\1 4. 1964 to M..IY X. 1975. who wm.: Kill ed
in action : died 'in co untry ': li ~tcd <I:. mi~~ing in
actr on: a pn\o ncr of w;Jr: dl~ablcd ",ilh 1001l(
,crvict·-\.t1nnl·ctcd rating: or rated u!'> 100('1 di!'>ablcd for Vel e ran ~ Admini!'.lration pCIl!'>ion purrose~ . a ~ the re:.uit of a ~p rnal cord inj ury or
dl~ea~e (weh a ~ muillple ~clcro!'.i!'.) . ~
I-aeh ~c h o lar\ hip gr:..tnl will tw S1.500 ;Ind ;:Ipphcanl ~ ml1\1 he enrolled in. or acceph.'d by. an
accredi ted four- year In~ti\ll t ion of higher learning. The ~tuden l \ acad ellli c performance. com·
munit y and eXlrael1 rricular acti vitie!>. ;'I ~ well a!'.
financial need wil l be co n ~ldered In the award
criterm.
Powell added thai comp lcted application!'> a nd
reqUired ~ubmi !o.:-Ion~ mu!>t be po~tmarked no
laler Ihan Mil Y ~ I. 19H8.
I- or an ap plicalio n or mort !nform;ltion . co nI ~ICI ' Scholar:-hi p Committee: c 0 Pa ralY/cd
Vell.·ran\ of Ame rica: XOI IXth Sl reet. \l .W .:
Wa\hlnglon . D.C'. 20006: or. co n!'>ul t your telephone hoo k for thl' PYA Service Office or
Chapler neare.\1 you.
Th e PVA Youth for Vietnam Ve leran ~ Sc holar~ hr p I- lind wa~ initiated hy a group of studcnb at
the llni ver~it y of Kan~a\ in Lawre nce. KS . It b
funded oy th e p roceed~ of a Veteran!'> 1),1),
henefit concert wh ich kalu red mu~i c ian!'> Da vie!
Cr()~hy . Sle phen S till~ . .John !-ogerty. and George
Thorogood :tnd th l,; DcJa wmc D e~ lro yers . Pet er
Fonda served as emcce.
The Para lY/ed Ve t e ran ~ of Ame rica . ,I \'Clew n:.
~er vice organ i/at ion cha rtered by the U.S. C'ongrc~~. h:b for more than four decadt..~ ~ervcd thl'
nee(b of ih Il1 cmbcr~ all of' whom haw eata stropllic pan.l lys!~ ca used by ~ pin ~,1.cord injury o r
di~ca~e. P VA I~ funded Ihrough priville donalion~ .tnd neither ~ed,~ nor recc i\ t·!'. gme rnment
fund\.
IM PORTANT D EA DU NES
-I.ast da )' to apply for a (iuaranleed SllIde nt
I.oan (CiS!.) fo r the 1 9~7-l{X academic year
(X X7-5 IXX) or Ihe 19~X Winler !>c rnestel (I / RH 5 ~X) i~ April I. 1988.
- First da y to <tppl y for a (iuaranlcl'd Stlldent
I (lOIn ((is!') for the Su mmer 1988 ~e m e!'> l er i!>
April 25, 1988 .

Edito r-in-Chief
Jim Harter

Are you h om the Rolla ,Irea Whelp!'. and adjacenl coun tie!>)'! If ~o. then yo u rna)' be i nt e re~led
In applying for Ihe Rolla !.ions Club Scholarshi p.
Cfllcna.
one year minimum attendance al U ni ver~ it)' of
Mi~!'>o llri - Ro ll a

- minrmum o f 3.0 grade pOint average
mu\t be full -t ime
otht.:r monetary ;:I\vurd .. o r !>chola rs h i p ~ earned
by applicant will be conside red
partIcipation in uni vcr~itY / co rnn1linit y extracurricular activi t ic~ wi ll be considered
!o.cholar~h ip ma y be renewable
Deadline: Ma rch 15. 19M8
Applic,tll o n:- ;} v,lIla bk In the Student Fi lwnci<.ll
Aid Office. 106 Parke r I-I all

1988-89 ACT h untly Financial Slalemcnb (F f' S)
and UMR'!> Financial Aid Form!'. arc il vailable
fo r !>wdenb to receive in the co rrid o r o ut!>ide the
Student Financial Aid Oflicc (106 P;uker Ha ll ).
rhe ACT-FFS and UM R'~ Fina ncia l Aid Form
mll!>1 be com plelcd in o rder f(lf a stud enl to be
cOIl\idered for a Pell G rant. College Work Study.
P e rkin~ Loan (forme rl v t he National Direct SIUdent Loan). uni ve r~i t y ioa n!'>. 1i~sollri G rant. the
Guara nteed Student Loan program. a nd thc
Income CO nlin gent I.oa n program for the 1988~9 'academic vea r. Fir~1 consid er<tlion will be
gi ven to tho!'>~ ~tu dent:- wh o~e FFS is received
BY March 31 . 1988.

F INANCIAL AID FOR SUMME R 1988. Stu dent rmancial Aid applic"l ti o n ~ fo r need -based
fi na ncial aid (lo<.l n:-. 'lI1d , o r college work ~ tud y)
for the S ummer 1 9~X term!> wi ll be available
March 15th in Ihe Studt'llI Financial Aid Office.
106 Park er Hall. In o rd er for a ~t ud e lll to be
co n ~l dcred for need- ba!>ed linancial a!>sl~ta ncc
for the !> urnmcr Icrrn ~.t h e stu de nl's ACT Family
Financial S ta tement fo r 19 H7-8~ or 1988-89 mUSI
be on file in the S tud ent Financial Aid Office
along with the Summer Financial Aid a ppl icatio n by April 29. 1988.

The a ppli cat ion for the Co uncil o n Publ ic Higher
Education Scholarship (C'O P H E) i!'> now avai lable in the Studellt Fina ncial A id Office. 106
Parker Hal l Thi!> ~chola rsh ip is availabk to ..,Iud e nt ~ ent ering Iheir third year at a C'O PH E lIlstltut inn. Each !'>I udcnl IllU ~1 be preparing 10
bccome a ~c i ence or malhem"ltics teacher al the
elementary or ~eco n dar y level and ha ve a minImum of 75 credit hour~. Pre" ious recipient!'. arc
nOI eligible 10 rea ppl y. T he deadline to ap ply for
Ihis sc hola rship i~ April 4, 1988 .

...................................................................... :
~ Managing Editor's Note:

Due to St. Pat's, all submissions for next
:week's edition of the Miner are due Wednes~day ~t noon : All submissions may be placed
~in the box located on the first floor of the
~Rolla Building.

............................ ............................................
You have friends who care
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For help during
unplanned pregnancy.
Free pregnancy testing.
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:More opinions on Extravaganza expressed
Dear ·Edita r.
First. I'd like to' thank yau ·far
taking the effart af laak ing a t all
reactians to' the decisians af the C hancellar. It's ha rd enaugh trying to came
to terms with deat h. but it is especially
hard when it is fa llawed by such
cantraversy. It 's sad to. see that death
has caused so. much name-ca lling a nd
blame-placing. I'm nat writing to. lay
blame an the Baard ar criticize Jischke; I'm writing because yo u made
me feel like I cauld.
I've been attending St. Pa t's faithfully since I was 16. The main attractian is n't guys. it isn't the parade.
it isn't the sexy legs contest. far me.
it's the drinking. Where else can I
drink withaut any warry except where
the next party is? I'm only 20. still a
minar, and I can honestly say I've
never been carded at any St. Pat's
event. Actually. I can 't remember the
last time someone asked for my I D at
any party. I guess I have the advantage
of being a girl at Raila . My paint is

St. Pat 's may be well arganized. it
may provide transpartatian far the
hundreds af dru nks running a raund
and it may be a GREAT PARTY.
bUl...it IS centered a n drinking. The
Ex travaganza is "buy a cup and
drink" . Anyane who. has ever been to.
it has to. ad mit that. The games a re
drinking events a nd there are no. restricti a ns far mina rs. I am praof. To.
say Jischke isn't addressi ng the prablem is a mistake. He did address the
problem a nd he made a decisia n that
could have and probably shauld have
been much stricter.
Every time a petitian is passed to.
me. I read the Miner. I hear a n
apinian pall an the radio.. a r I enter
class to. hear a teacher havi ng class
discussian a baut Baazer's death. I
have to. farce myself not to. leave the
room. Maybe if thase peaple had
knawn him ar felt the pain or heard
his father asking at the funeral "Please
dan't let Anthany's death be a waste,
please learn fram this. ", maybe they

wo uldn't be so. insensitive by turning
his death into. a name ca ll ing. blam ing
cantraversy. St. Pat's wi ll be here
next year and eve ry yea r and. with a
few needed drinki ng restrictians. wi ll
be the way we'd a ll li ke it to. bC ... but. ..
Baazer wan't be back next yea r ar the
year a ft er ar eve r.
Why can't we all just see samethi ng
gaad in a ll this sad ness'? Jischke isn't
trying to. make a name far himself
, thraugh this tragedy, I'd like to. think
he und ersta nds what can a nd did
happen a nd just wants us all to. gai n
that same understanding and realize it
"cauld have been me". It still can be.
We shauld lea rn from a ur mistakes,
Boazer can't but I'm thankful I can.
and that we all can.
Julia nne Luca

Dear Editar.
The Chancellar's recent decisian
concerning the cancellation af the St.
Pat's Extravaganza is just ane more

farce peaple to. part y elsewhere.
attempt to. legislate "COOlman se nse".
Instead af a ca nt railed si tua tian.
What he is attempti ng to do. has been
there will be student s taking thei r
attcmpted by ba th aur state Iegislata rs
parties. their friends. and their kegs to.
a nd aur nati anal cangressmen. Let
La ne Springs. Maramec Springs. a r
me clue a ll af them in an samething
sa mewhere else to drink (and drive'!).
they seem to. havc missed samewhere
Use same common sense. Which saluin their upbringi ng- ya u can't farce
pea pIe to. use cam man se nse!
ti a n is the respansible ane"
Dan't try to sweep aur prablem
When Mr. Busalaki drank so. much
that he beca me ill a nd died. where
under the rug. The warld is nat a lcawas his cam man sense? When peaple
hal free. Face this fact head-an and
se rved a n a lread y intaxicated ya ung
dea l with it. It is na t the cansumpt ia n
of a lca halthat is the problem. It is the
ma n even more alcahal. where was
their ca mman sense? When Mr. Jischatmasphere which encaurages t he
ke cancelled a traditianal. cant railed
overcansumptian af alco.hal. I believe
celebratian in favar af uncantralled . that the recent death has made everyparties throughout the area. where
ane painfully aware af the price ane
pays.
was his cam man sense?
Fact: The St. Pat's Extravaganza is
I ns.tead af cancelling parties. ha've
abaut as "cantrolled" as ane can get.
faculty. parents. a nd advisars exert
Fact: Just because there is no Extrapressure an organizatians to. encaurage
respansible drinking, Perhaps that
vaga nza daesn't mean that there will
way we can all learn t o. live with
be no. alcahal cansumed tha t weekend.
alcahal instead af dying with it.
Sincerely.
Fact: The anly thing that cancelling
the Thursday activities will do. is to
Samuel Hall
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Origins of Islam and Muhammad detailed
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and yo uth beya nd the fact that he was
Submitted by Jan Lamprecht
Many pea pie have heard af Muham- raised by relatives after the death af
mad. but few peo ple rea lly knaw . his parents. A great many legends
a baut the ma n ar the times he lived have been attached to. his childhaad.
in. So. I thaught I waulcl ' su bmit an including mysteria us partents at his
a rticle that wauld give the student birth a nd tales af miracles. Muhambad y better insight into. the arigins af mad clai med nane af these for himIsla m. The fallawing is taken from self. It is knawn that as a ya uth he
part af a pa mphlet titled " Haw to entered into. service as a merchant far
Respand to. Isla m". by Philip H. Lach- K hadija . a wealthy widaw 15 years his
seniar, wham he later married .
haas.
.
It is highly proba ble that M uha mIn sixth-century Arabia the time
was ripe far a deliverer when M uham- mad had early cantacts with Christians
mad introduced himself as prophet af Syria du ri ng his mercha nt yea rs.
and prea cher of a new religian. Islam. far his early preaching revea ls sa me
Religian. marais. and culture were in knawledge af Christianity, There is.
a state of disintegratian. Drunken- however. no. evidence whatsaever af
ness, gambling. and prostitutian filled any acceptance af the central docthe land . Arabia at the time was trines af Christianity. the Trinity, the
di vided into two distinct r eligians and deity af Christ, His ataning death an
·cultures. To. the sauth was a stable the crass. and His resurrectian. It is
populatian af farmers and traders impassible to. knaw whether Muhamruled by Persians. northern Arabia mad learned anly distorted acco.unts
was populated by namadic Bedauin af Biblical events ar whether he
tribes far whom there was no existence changed these to conform to his revelapart (rom the tribe. Because the atians.
It was at the age of 40 that MuhamBedauin recogni7.ed no abligations to.
anyone outside his own tribe. there mad became a praphet. Isla mic tradiwere no. political ar cultural ties to tian says that the' angel Gabriel came
to. him with 'a farmal summons to. be
at hers.
Allah's messenger. I n his canvictian
Religian in bath regians of Arabia
cansisted af the worship af many that he had received a speciai cammissian fram Allah. Muhammad was
gads. In the sauth warship was given
to. the maan-gad and the sun-goddess supported by his wife Khadija, who.
plus a number of lesser deities. The became his first canvert. In a cave in
Mount Hira o utside af Mecca. Muchief deity af the narth was Allah
(literally. "the God,. The Bedouin of hammad saught a nswers to his spirthe narth. in particular. was intimi- itual questians. These answers. he reparted, came to. him in direct reveladated by visions af demanic spirits
(Arabic. jinn) that represented the tians as he meditate" in salitude,
Angered by the idalatry a nd imterrars af the desert.
marality around him. Muhammad
There may have been same distarbegan preaching cansistent ma na thetians of Bible accaunts introduced
ism. "There is no Gad but 'God'
into the religians af both narth and
saut·h Arabia. for there are evidences (Arabic. Allah). a nd Muhammad is
his prophet." Open hastility greeted
that Christians and-Jews from Syria
him wherever he went. a nd he was
had made their influences felt amang
Bedauins and in the sauth. Both Chris- able to. gather anly a few canverts, He
tians and Jews had taken up residence camfarted himself. hawever. with the
fact that the "earlier prophets." such
in so me af the cities.
as Naah. Mases. a nd Jesus. had also.
The date given far Muhammad's
been persecuted.
birth is A. D. 570; the place was
T aw n after tawn rejected M uha mMecca. a small tawn on the caravan
mad as he saught to. esta blish himself
raute between Arabia a nd Syria. Little
- is knawn of Muhammad 's 'childhaad ,as ,Allah's messe nger. Finally the little
~

tawn.af Yathrib. into which a baut 60
af Muhammad's fallawers had maved
in small graups. in vited him to take .
up residence. In September A.D. 622
Muhammad a rri ved in Yathrib. Later
the tawn changed its name to. Medina
("the prophet's city") in han a r af Muhammad. Muhammad's move to. Medina is called "the Hegira" (Arabic.
Hijra. "a break ing aff fram one's awn
tribe') a nd taday marks the beginning
af the Muslim era.
With the Hegira bega n a periad af
Muslim expansian. The pea pie af
Mecca who. had rejected him became
Muhammad's enemies. and in the
name af Allah he began a "haly war"
against them. Arming his fallawers,
Muhammad conquered ane small village after another and gradually built
his, strength far an attack on Mecca.
In A.D. 630 ' he entered the city as a
canqueror and "purged" the chief
shrine of the city af mare than 350
deities that were worshped there. Twa
years later, having returned to. Medina. Muhammad taok sick and died
an June 8, 632. at the age of 61. By
this time he had conquered most of
Arabia . .
Variaus assessments have been made
af Muhammad's life and his role in
establishing Islam in Arabia. He has
been blamed far ruthlessness taward
anyane who. apposed him and for
fabricating "revelatians" that he used
to. his own advantage. An example of
the lailer that is aften cited is Muha mmad's matrimanial license in permitting himself nine wives in spite af his
insistence an a maximum of fo ur
amang the believers. The "revelation"
addressed to. Muhammad in the Karan reads. "This privilege is yours
a lane. being gra nted to. no. a ther believer" (Sura 33:50. Dawaod tr.).
Muha mmad's se nse af vocatia n was
strang. He appea rs to. have been a
passia nately religious man with an
exceptianally magnetic persanality. He
made no. pretense of infa llibilit y a nd
claimed no. miracles fa r himself. altha ugh it wauld have been ca mm a n is
his culture to do. so.. T he Karan he
saw as the miracle. was somet hing he
... , , , ". . ... . ...... . "'," " '"

,.

..

cauld nat have pra duced by his awn lims) became a se para te division af
devices. Muha mmad believed it was Isla m. To. this day tile Shi'ite Part y
sent daw n fram heaven int o. his heart remains dist inct fram the rest af Islam
by the angel Gabriel (Ka ra n. Sura and ~onsid ers the " martyrdam" af
2:98). Althaugh he called himself a nly Husayn 'Of great significance. The
the messenger af Aliah. he did nat Shi 'ite Party toda y canstitutes a small
hesitate to. declare that his caming minority in Isla m but is the daminant
had been prophesied by Jesus "who. part y in Iran.
said to. t he Israelites: 'I am sent farth
Muslim ar mies cant inued to. expand
to. yau by Alla h ... ta give news af an the territary a f Isla m eve n while the
apastle tha t will came a fter me whase pawer struggle was gai ng a n. and in
name is Ahmed (Muhammad), "(Ka- the century fallawing. Armenia. Syria.
ra n. Sura 61:6. Dawoad tr.). Muslim
Palestine. Iraq. Persia. Egypt. North
cammentatars an the Karan rega rd
Africa. and Spain were canquered .
Muhammad also as the fulfillment af But far the defeat af the Muslim
thase passages af the Bible in which armies adva ncing from the sauth at
J esus prophesied the caming af. the the Battle af Taurs in France in 732.
'Caunselar to. his disciples (John the entire Western world 'ta day might
14: 16). Islam teaches that there were be Muslim. In later centuries the
true praphets before Muhammad. but Turks. who. had been canverted to.
he was their culminatian. Far that Islam. tried to. canquer Europe fram
reasan he is called "the Seal af the the southeast. In 1483 they conquered
Prophets"; no. ather would came after Canstantinople. which far many cenhim. However. cantrary to papular turies had been a flourishing Christian
Muslim belief. there is no. mention center, the capital of the Greek-speakanywhere in the Old ar New Testa- ing Byzantine Empire. Today Canments a f the Bible af the name of stantinaple is the Muslim city of IsAhmed . Nar is there any recard of tanbul, Turkey. In 1683 the Turks
Jesus saying that someane greater were finally checked at 'the gates af
than he will came after him who. ' Vienna :
wauld be "the Seal of the Prophets".
On ane hand. as a result af these
Also.. the Caunselar mentianed in canquests. primitive cauntries from
Jahn 14: 16 was refe~ring to the haly Afghanistan westward were unified
spirit and nat a martal man.
into. ane great Muslim empire in which
As a statesman and administratar medicine. science. and the a rts cauld
Muhammad perfarmed brilliantly. flaurish . Canversely. so me highly deEven his enemies conceded that. In velaped nations such as Persia fell
spite af the honars that were accarded from advanced civilizatian into. backhim in his later years as supreme wardness and paverty. Althaugh many
magistrate. he lived humbly and gave of the lands canquered by Muslims
himself in se rvice to. his pea pie.
had been Christian. with few excepGreat confusian fallawed M uham- tions they are cammitted to t he Ismad's death. He left no. san; hence a lamic faith today.
pawe r struggle develaped aver who
would be his successa r. Ali. ane af
Muhammad's sa ns-in-Ia w. became
leader af the Muslims in 656. but
ri vals far his pasitia n assassina ted
him in 661. A Mu s lim nam ed
. Mu 'aw uja was made ca liph (Arabic.
khalifa . "deputy"). Ali's fall awe rs did
nat recagnize the new caliph. a nd
they made Ali's sa n Husay n caliph
instead . He was killed in 680. but nat
befqre his parl y. S hi',j (or Shi'ite M us-
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The Luck of- the Irish?
When Thomas S.
Monaghan opened his
first few stores in 1960,
it took more than luck to
build up a pizza company that is now one of
the largest in the world,
and the first in Fast,
Free Delivery~

It took these pizza principles: to make only
pizza, to use top quality
ingredients, and to deliver
your pizza to your door
in 30 minutes at no
additional charge.
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Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
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Pizzas for $8.88
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Each additional topping
just 88¢ for both pizzas.
Just ask for the $8.88 Deal.
Expires: 3/31/88

L
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Valid at participating stores only. Limited Delivery Area. Our drivers
cary less than $20.00. ~ 1988 Domino's Pizza, Inc.
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A story for the Nuclear Age
" P ro tect th e Legacy!" N ic ho las
sho uted . M yg has ha d a lready begun
severa l soma tic move me nts a nd spo ke
in garbled phrases. A blast of ra inbow·
hued Oas hes ra dia ted fr o m M yg has's
ha nds. The fi gure screa med. shoo ting
blind ly thro ugho ut t he ro om. A ra ndom shot hit N icho las a nd k nocked
him thro ugh the ho le in the wa ll.
" S u rre nd er. M ystic. I sha ll not perish' " the figure sho ut ed . He Oipped in
the a ir a nd land ed o n a ta ble. his
senses seem ingly una ffected from the
blast he ha d ta ken ea rl ier. He fired
two precisely a imed sho ts a t M yghas.
but he brought his staff up in time to
absorb the shot s. He po inted the sta ff
a t the fig u re. a nd knocked hi m off the

By J o n Groves
Sta ff Writer
F ro m the last time:
De ke reac hed t he Mystics. M yghas
a nd N icholas. T hey recognized him as
the Legacy. a nd let hi m int o the hut.
A lone fi gure st o od o n the ho ri zo n.
re pea ting Deke 's na me. He had fou nd
De ke. a nd headed fo r the hut.

•••

"So yo u are the Legacy?" ic ho las
asked .
" Yea h. I suppose. A guy in a cave
gave me this med a lli o n. a nd to ld me
to seek yo u out. Yo u are the W ise
M a n of In ve rn ess?" D eke re plied .
" Please ca ll me Nic ho las. A nd this is
M yghas. W e a re two fro m the Gu ild
o f Myst ics. a nd we were c hose n to
guid e yo u o n yo ur j o urney." He
pa used fo r a m oment. a nd broug ht a
book o ve r fro m t he shelf a nd pa ged
thro ugh it.
Along the silver path
Str8lght. away from wrath
The M ystic Circle lies
In the Dead Forest's eyes..
"T ha t is fro m the T hird Book of the
M ys tics. a nd is the ne xt pa rt of you r
journey. Yo u must travel to the M ystic Circle- " He was cut off by the
d oo r be ing smas hed open.
"De ke Anderson. Ka nsas Complex.
cit ize n numbe r 16-62 1." the voice o f
the a r mo red fi gure said fi e rcely. D e ke
jumped t lirou gh a wi nd ow. The fi gure
pulled its pisto lS out a nd d estroyed
the wa ll t ha t the wind ow \vas in.

...

S ta y tuned fo r next week's insta llme nt o f Afterma th.

Amoco promotes U~R grad
Source: A moco Corp . .
W illiam C. Caru t hers. 40. has been
na med ma nager-p lanning a nd develo pme nt . po lyme r products fo r Amoco
C he m ica l Co mpany. the wo rl d wid e
c hemica l ma n ufactu(ing a nd mar keting subsidiary of Am oco Co rpora tio n.
Ca r uthers jo ined A moco Chem ica l
in 1970 as a n a utomot ive project
e ngineer a t the comp'any's Whi ting.
Ind .. resea rch ce nt er. He mo ved to
'the ma rketing de pa rtme nt a t Amoco 's

C hicago headq ua rte rs in 197 1 and has
held a se ries o f marketing posit io ns.

includi ng overseas assignments in
G eneva a nd Ho ng Ko ng. In 1986 he
was named ma rketi ng manager ror
A moco's polypropy lene product li ne.
Ca ruthers received his B.S. in mec ha nica l enginee ring fro m t he Uni ve rsit y of M isso uri-R o lla a nd hi s MBA
fro m Loyo la Uni ve rsity of Chicago.
Ca ruth ers a nd his wife. Ba rbara.
have t hree c hildre n and li ve in Na pe rville. III.

Org an-ization N ews

St, Pat's Facts:

Thursday 'Event' relocates to Frat Ro
By C hris Layton
S ta ff W riter
With a ll the rum o rs in the a ir, a nd
co nt rove rsy over the 1988 Ext ravaga nza. eve ryone has been wondering
wha t's go ing a t happe n on the Thu rsd ay of St. Pa t·s. T his is the proposal
w h ic h has bee n prese nt ed to a nd
accepted by C ha ncell or J isc hke for a
Thu rsday eve nt.
.
The " Eve nt " wi ll be held o n the Fraternit y R ow fie ld s fr o m noon-4:30
PM a nd buses will be running fro m
the E. E. building a nd t he Quad ra ngle
pa rkin g lots to Fra te rnit y R o w fie lds.
The Ro lla Po lice will be iss uing tickets
a nd towing a nyo ne who pa r ks on
H wy " E" a nd pa rkin g on Fra tern ity
Ro w will be very limited . ]t will be a
BYOB e \ient ( NO KEGS). L a rge
coo le rs will be allowed only' if the re
a re enough people pLe~e nti ng an LD,
to consume the aJcohol in the cooler.
No o pen containers will .be aflo wed
on t he buses. People car rying or cons'!ming a lcohol will be .as!<ell·topresent a:n I f) and a lcohol will be c'o nfis-cated if posse.ssed. by somco!le under~
age.
The band rAI. pha ~'wi\l be pro vil'Ji n&
e nterta inment for the event, Other
a ctivities inc lude the Cudgel Carry
a nd a 4 o n 4 [ootball tourna me nt ,
There will a lso be local businesses selling food a nd the St. Pa t's Board will
be pro viding soda. You r coopera tion
is greatl y a pprecia ted and we need
yo ur support to make this the " Best
Ever. " These a re t he rules set "by the
St. Pa t's Boa rd a nd a pproved by the
C ha ncellor. T hey will be s trictl y enforced .
.

ta ble. He re ma ined motio n less o n the
Ooo r.
M yghas ra n ove r to N ic ho las wh o
was lying ha lf- inside a nd ha lf-o utsid e.
He lifted his hea d a nd co ughed . ''I'm
o kay. " he panted. co ug hi ng agai n.
M yg has he lped him up. T hey loo ked
to wa rd t he fo rest in the dista nce. "T he
Legacy has sta rt ed a lrca dy wit hou t
proper instruction. " Nicho las said .
"Let us ho pe he re mem be rs o ur
a dvice." Myg has sa id.
Neither of the m noticed the fi gure
slowly a rising fro m the rubble be hind
the m.

As fa r as other event s go. the F o llies
hav e been ro ll ing ri gh t a lo ng. T he
Wed nesday Foll ies a re scheduled to
be on the corne r of 8t h Street and t he
ra ilroa d trac ks. whic h is where S t. Pltt
a nd His C o urt will a r rive o n a handca r a nd make their no b le a rri val into
the tow n of Ro lla. T he Court is scheduled t o arrive a t 12:00 noo n o n
Wed nesda y. Then a t a pproxima te ly
12:30 t he Follies will begi n at th is
sa me loca ti o n . W e e ncourage t he

,
.
entire. student a nd facul ty bod y to
.. come do wn and participate in the
.' festivities.
.
Then o n Thu rsday the Event will be
he ld on F ra te rnit y R ow a nd on F riday there will be The Ga mes out at
Lion'S Club Park. We. stro ngly enco ura ge yo u a nd your friend s to use the
buses as a mea ns of trans po rta tio n o n
T hu rsday a nd Friday and to ma ke
this the "Best Ever" we need to a ll
wa tc h ' o u t for ea ch ot her. dr ink
res po nsibly and use ou r co mm o n
sense.

S ta rting at 9:00 on F rida y night t he
Coro natio n Cere mo ny wi ll start. It is
a grea t , o p port unit y to see t he Cou rt
in th eir form a l costumes. S t. Pa t will
be fo rma lly Kni ghting t he S t ude nt
Kni ghts a nd a nn ounci ng the winner
of the St. Pa t's Qu ee n of Lo ve a nd
Bea uty co ntest. T here will a lso be six
new H o no ra ry K night s ho no red a t
the Eve nt. T he Coro na tion Cere mo ny
will b e fonowed by a Firewo r ks D isplay in t he Mu lti- Purpose pa rking lot.
The C orona tio n Dance wi ll go fro m
9:00- 1:00 on Friday.
O n Sa turday S t. Pa t a nd H is Cou rt
will kic k off the 1988 Pa ra de by going
d o wn P ine S t reet a t 10:00 AM . At
II :00. t he fire whistle will blow and
1988 St. Pa t's Pa ra de wi ll officially
b,egin. A main a tt ractio n of the pa rad e
this year is t he Anheuser-Busch C lydesd a le team , There will also be 15
fl oats and ·3 n umber of n~n-iloats in
the para de so we invi te everyone (}ut
10 P ine Street bright and early Saturday mo rnin.g . Tire Parade will be f61lowed by A lice a t the footba ll stadi u m
a t 2:30 , Come see the ca mpus lead ers
meet the w oma n of the ir o rea ms o n
Sa tu rda y afternoon.
T he wee ke nd will be wra pped up a t
the M ulli-Purpose Buildi ng with a
C o ncen featuring the " R o ma nt ics."
Th e ho use ba nd fro m M ississi ppi
N ights. BIG F UN. will o pe n up fo r
the Ro ma ntics. T hen fin a ll y. o n Su nda y. everybod y wi ll be rest ing t hei r
wear y bod ies for a fun- fi lled d a y of
classes on M o nda y.

,.""

IRC holds Shamrocker
S ubmitted by: IRe
Thu rsda y nig ht. the I nt er Reside nce
Cou ncil and RACC H LIS ( Boost Alcoho l Conscio us nes> Co ncer ni ng the
Hea lth of Unive rsit y S tude nts) a rc

all peo pl e w ho w i:...h to

!!,O

to t 11\,,'-

Shamrocker and will :-.to P al

I-rat

sponsorin g the annu al Sham rocker.
Th e Sha mrock er is an open-ca mpus

Row. T .I . the Quad . a nd t he Un iversit v Center. T he\' will hegi n fun ni nl!
at ' 7:)0 p.m. and t hc d a ,;ce wi ll rll ~
from X p.m. to I a. m. So ft dr inb a nd
snacks wi ll be prO\ ided . but alcoholic

da nce held a t the Ar mo ry. T he Sha mroc ke r will be rocki ng to the so u nds
of " Cats o n Ho liday."

bcvcragc~ can onl y he hro ught hy
peo ple ove r (he age of twe nt y-on e.
Th ere is no cos t fo r the da nce: how-

In a dd iti o n to having a great time.
i RC a nd BACC H US wish to stress

ever. RACC H US will be acce rt ing
o ne do lla r d o na tio ns in the name o f
A ntho ny Rusa lak i to he lp fun d o lher

re' po nsible d ri nk ing and no t drin king
" nd d ri ving. Ruses wi ll be picking u p

prog ra ms co nce rn ed
awa reness.

wi th a lco hol

Theta Tau sponsors Casino night
S ubmitted by T heta T a u Omega
Theta T au Omega is proud to spo nso r its 13t h A nn ua l Cas ino Nig ht. T he
event wi ll be held o n Ma rc h 16. the
Wednesday ofSt. Pat's. a t the Arm o ry
fro m 7-1 2 P M.
Last yea r's Casino Night was a great
success ra ising nea rly 2800 do lla rs fo r
D EAF. Inc. DEAF. Inc .. is a Ro lla based c ha rit y fo r d isa bled e hildrc n

"nu wi ll be our benefi cia ry agai n th i,
year.
Casin o Night is a night of gambli ng
stra ig ht fro m Vegas. A ll of your
favo ri te games a re . the re like c ra ps
and bla ckjac k wit h so me interesting
a ddi ti o ns li ke a hockey shoot. a basketball toss. a nd ma ny ot he rs.
T heta Tau is p la n ni ng a good time
fo r a ll. We hope t o see yo u the re-with
us help ing o ur loca l Ro lla cha rit ies.

Yaakub speaks for Econ Clu'b
By R a ndy Richardson
S ta ff W riter
The Econom ics Club will be hosting
a stoc kbroker to s pea k a t a n upco ming meeting. Th e bro ker. J oyce Yaakub. is a gradu a te in ecomom ics from

U M R a nd is wo rki ng for Shea rsOl ,
Le hma n H litt o n in S1. 1. 0 U!s. Th e
meeting wi ll be Ma rch 2 1 a t 4' 30 P M .
The room will be a nn o unced at a late r
da te. Wa tc h fo r posters wit h more
informat io n.
,y

v
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Or, rush $2.00 10: Essavs & Report s
11322 !aah.:lAve . , 206-SN, lOs Angelds, CA 1JOO25
Custom reseatcn also aV.)llaOle- all leveIS
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It can be yours as an Air Force
Pilot, It's not easy, but the rewards are great. You'll have all
the Air Farce advantages, such
as 30 days of vacation with
pay each year and complete
medical care-and much more.
If you're a college graduate or
soon will be, AI M HIGH. Contact
your Air Force recruiter for
details about Officer Training
School and pilot training. Call

:I~ '.~. ~

"

ALL YOU CAN EAT MENU

Hap py

SERVED 2 PM TO 6 AM

St. Pa t's
Weekend!

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

We carry the
OFFICIAL UMR
5t. Pat' s Board
green during the
day of the parade .

$3. 49
CHOOSE FROM ANY OF THE FOLLOWING

•
•
•
•
.•

(ONE ENTRE AT A TIME PLEASE)
114 lb. Hamburger

Eggs

11 4 lb. Ch eesebu rger

Bacon

Bacon 114 lb. Cheesebu rger

Sausage

Bacon , Lettuce & Tomato

Grits

Bacon & Egg Sandwich

Hashbrowns

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

• Glasses

Egg Sandwich

Sausage & Egg Sandwich

• Mugs

Pl ain Omelet

Tossed Salad

Ch eese Omelet

Vegetable Beef Soup

.=;=.

BostonAcQustics

r.Nakamichi

~klipscti
A legtn! In~{ ,

CARVER

ALPINE

AllclIoCGntl'OlTM

'' '''"',-,

~~

-

.Gcl.-

....... _

Lasts'

Mid~Mlssouri's leader In high
pe -formance audio products.

KIY '-==-

1808 N. Bishop Hwy. 63 N.
(across from Mr. Donut)
Rolla 314-364·4 191

l~OO PINE STR EET

HERE'SONE COLLEGE
MEMORY WE'LL HELP
YOU FORCiET.

I

,RO LLA, "'0 65401, • 3 14-364- 5495 1

THINK GREEN!!

wofl
1107 PINE

FLOWERS

364-3161

Green carnation in vase

$2.95

Green leprechaun mum

$2.95 & up

St. Pat's Balloon Special

$2.75

~
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I

~
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Green Plants

~.
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s! rn

100 WEST 10th R OLLA
PH : 364-455 1

. ARMY.

20% off
I (')

!. 1.. (
I

If vou' re li ke a lot of ['Cople, your longest-lasting memory of
the sruJene loan Yllll're still paying back. The AmlY has a
>olunon, though: quali fy, ,.gn up with us, and we'll sign of( on your loan.
Each y~m you serve as a soldier, the Anny will reduce your
college dent by 113 nr SI, 500, whichever amllune is greater. ) a ftcr
,cl'\'ing ju>e 3 year;, your gllVemment loan cou ld be completely paid oft:
You're eligible tll[ thiS program if you have a National D,rect
Srud~nt Loan , or a Guarant~ed [Udent Loan , or a Federa ll y Insured
Studene Loan m ad~ alter Oc tober I, 1975. The loan must nor be in
detau lt .
Get a cblll slate, by erasing YOllr college dent. Take advantage
of the A nny's Loan Repayment Program. Your local Recruiter can te ll
you ,I you qualify.
SERGEANT CON ICON DE

$11.95 & up

Green Carnation Corsage
Green Sale

• ) I
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$9.95

Green flower centerpiece
with leprechaun and Irish pipe

oflhe
aboul,l
jusld
of my
abande
quile h
hal'e I,

.....

SEE THE EXPERTS AT •••
End of the Rainbow

Speci :' zin 9: n Si i kscree ni ng

ch~k.
I'ocab

DENON ::~:
____

ferenl
spend
decide
oneis j
in! ho

Iheyd
prell)'

SHOP

Availabl e only a t thi s location .
Drinks not included - No substitution s
No ca rry ou t orders il lio w ed with thi s, menu .
L - - - - - - - -- - -- -__- -__---~ II

....-'-1--..;...----,-~-,-',~"_:.;.,;,..::,o:;..,~/'~)-f'-')~I"-i;~,

-

Get the sound you want
with the quality you deserve
at a price you can afford

SPORT

No other prom otions valid with thi s menu .

My

---- ---L.______~======~~~~-::~;;~:->--------..

Whiig $ up,p l>'

Chef Salad

As I
end. I
mvml
w~uld
and fa
adjust
body'
so upt
one th

618·624·4321 COLLECT
1·800·423·USAF TOLL FREE

Sweatshirts
Sweat Pants
Garters
Buttons
Hats

Waffl e

Scuttlebu tt

(X

800-351-0222

,"'I ,
1 1

BE ALL'YOU 'CAN BE. '
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Iyou just can never go horne again
By Jerr Davis
Staff Writer

As I traveled home this last weekend, the usual things went through
my mind. I was wondering how things
would go with my paren ts, my friends
a nd family. It seems to get harder to
adjust each time I return home. Everybody has changed so much, they 're all
so uptight. I knew that I wasn't the
one that had c hanged.

va

AT ...

ow
,high
~ucts,

,3N,

ut)
J

The best tactic is to di vide and
You stand a lot better chance
o f handling your pare nts when they're
a lo ne, That way they can 't gang up on
yo u. Then the re're so me basic strategies, First, no ma tter how bad yo ur
grades are, say that yo u're learning a
co~quer.

Th e evening finally comes, and yo u
get to see those friend s yo u used to
hang o ut with . You get to see how
they've c hanged and remi~isce with
those tha t yo u really miss. It seems,
however, that these peo ple from high
schoo l have n't reall y changed too

My hometown is like a whole different world from that of Rolla. I
spend many sleepless night s trying to
decid e which one is realit y, and which
one is just a grim dream. Upo n ret urning home, I had to ma ke sure I was in
check. There're just so me things tha t
they don't approve of there, which a re
prett y common here. C ha nging my
vocabulary was the first thing. Many
of the things I spoke abo ut we nt over
a bout as well as gree n gravy wo uld. It
just d oesn 't exist up there. I told a few
of my .e ngineeri ng-rela ted jokes, but
a band o ned those quickl y. They don't
quite have the sa me effect whe n you
have to ex plain them.
The first real test co mes a t dinner
time with the fo lks. You get to listen
to a ll the things that have happened
a nd act psyched abou t them . The n
yo u get to tell a bout a ll the exciting
things yo u're involved with: ho mework, tests and St. Pa t's, of course.
' However. they don't seem to understand what the re is about St. Pat 's to
be psyched abollt. They don't even
know what 'psyched' means. So, you
try to cut dinner as short as yo u can,
and find something that will draw
their attention away from topics like
grades a nd school.

DiHlit-da-dit, dit-dit-da-dit... Flash.here's the latest from the Office of
Disinformantion. Yes, the correct prices for the tickets to the Romantics
Concert (with opening band Big Fun)
are as follows: $3.00 for students in
advance, $5.00 the day of the show.
For non-students, $6.00 in ad va nce,
$10,00 the day of the show. Tickets
are on sale now, so don't be left out in
the cold, get your tickets today!!
Another bit of disinformation that
needs to be corrected is the date, time,
and place of the 1988 Homecoming
Committee meeting. It ha s been
changed to 7 PM , March 22nd in ME

These peo ple a re intelligent, like you,
but in totall y different subjects. You
ca n ta lk for ho urs a bo ut enginee ring,
but they cou ld care less. This is because they a re clueless a bout the topic.
Instea d, the topic turns to socia l issues
or politics. Facts a re facts. I have
legitima te opin ions on these matters,
but if yo u're like me, yo u're lu cky to
kn ow who you r senato r is. Finally we
get to a topic that everyone can
discuss: sc hool. You notice immedia tely that yo u d o mina te this area when
t heir to ughest class is a lge bra, You
humor t hem for aw hile, build up a
litt le self-esteem, a nd ca ll it a night.
The next morn ing is yet a nother
test. T ryi ng to respect yo ur parents
who get YO Il up, so tha t yo u can hdp
them clean the house and do other
ridiculous jobs. T hese people are "'pposed to be so happ) to ha ve you
back home that they "ouldn't th ink
of asking yo u to do any work. This i,
where yo u discover rea lit y. You roll

proving. Second, humor them. A good
tactic is to do so mething with one of
them that is competitjve, and let them
win. It helps thei r confidence a nd it
stops them from feeling 'like they have
to get eve n with you. Finally, agree
with their opinions. They know by
now that you're not going to listen to
their suggesti ons, but yo u give them
that little trace of hope by nodding
yo ur head w henever they make a
point.

me nts now, but they still work a t
minimum wage hang-outs, a nd cruise
the streets every weekend. You wonder
if they'll have changed ' by the time
yo u class reunion rolls a round. After
searching, you finall y find some people
to go out wit h, that a re on yo ur
intellectual level. Sure they still watch
the Flintstones, but they're mature
enough to criticize and analyze the
show now. So, yo u go out with these

105 (not ME 104!). This meeting is
open to all students.
The date for the Street Dance has
been set for April 15th, It will be held
at Frat Rowand the feature band will
be The Newsboys. This is your chance
to riot in the streets (legally) so don't

miss it!
On e of the big eve nts of the seaso n
is back. Yes, it's the Shamrocker.
sponsored by the IRC a nd SUB. This
year's Shamrocker wi ll be held on
March 17th, 7:30 PM at the National
Guard Armory, You can rock the
night away with that scorching ba nd
Cats on Holiday . Buses wi ll be running to and from the usua l points on

campus (I'm assuming from the EE
Bldg and the Quad). Admission is
$1.00, which will be donated to
BACCH US (a student organization
dedicated to responsible drinking,
etc.). The event is BYOB if you are of
legal drinking age. There will be much
fun to be had by all, I'm sure.
The SUB Cine ma is closed for the
weekends of March 19 & 20, March
25 & 26, and April I & 2. But there
are man y mo re fea ture film s coming
yo ur way later this se mester. Keep an
eye out fo r them and other SUB
sponsored act ivities in this column
a nd the Ca lend a r of Events section of
The Mmer.
Have a great St. Pat's'

•

•

•

clean up a ll its little messes, tha t ha ve
bee n piling up since the las t time yo u
we re home. Somehow we make it
thro ugh all this turmoil. a nd it comes
time to return to the other wo rld .
Befo re yo u leave, yo u check to ma ke
sure yo u've got everyt hing yo u need:
pe rso na l it ems , plenty of sweat s,
snacks and a hea lth y suppl y of 4uarte rs. Yo u toss you r books in th e front
seat. which always go home wi th you ,
but neve r see m to get o pened. I n the
bac k sea t goes yo ur three weeks of
la und ry yo u saved up, because yo u
d id n't want to waste yo ur suppl y of
4uarters from last time. It a lways
seems t hat no matte r how well you

check, yo u reali,e tha t yo u have forgo tten something, like yo ur e ntire suppi \' of underwear and socks. You
usually reaii/c this as you're enterin g

the cit\' limits of Rolla.
:\! onct h e!es~. you survive all th e pitfal" of visiting the famil y and) lH'
reachthesafetyofUMR . Yo u unpack
t h~ ri\c po unds of twinkies and Jo ur

laundry. and decide to stud y ... later.

over a nd look at the cloc k. 10:.10.

A nd life goes on here in Rolla, but
after a few \\ccks a nd a few tcst~. YOll

geei'. After experiencing a ~ h o\\c.:r \\ iIh

~ tart

a co nsta nt tempera ture a nd no hard
water proble ms. yo u gel to do your
I'.vorite pasttimes. If yo u're lucky
enou gh to have a dog. you gel to

SUB co-sponsors Shamrocker at Armory
Submitted by SUB

peo ple, a nd somet ime during the evening, you get int o serious conversation.
This is where the pro blems begin.

,

wonderinl.! abo ut thi n1!.s back

hmne. You kn~\V that you

do

miss

th at place you lI sed to ca ll home. c\en

if they don't und erstand a nyth ing
yo u're talking a bout.

Mazzola's Musings:

Separation of church ~nd state
receives broad interpretation
By Joe Mazzola
Staff Writer
What is the separation of church
and state'! Many people t.hink sepa ration of church and state is keeping
one's religious beliefs totally separate
from government. That is a separation of religious beliefs or values and
state. The real definition of separation
of church and state is based on the
first ame ndment of the U,S. ('onst ituti on- "Congress shall make no
a n establishment of

Go ve rnment. the Bible instructs us to
pray, partici pate, select lead ers, improve the community, exercise stewa rdsh ip, speak the truth publicly, seek
justice, and defend Christian rights
through the lega l system.
Nothing in our history indicates that
the government should be independent
of moral values, or that religion
should n't take an acti ve role in our

noryof

has a
(lUrlo,n.
'yoor

University parking regu'lations explained

after .

q.)id aH.

IDirect

nsureJ
\:fin

advantage
can (ell

ICONDE
laLLA

I

Submitted by _ Dr, John L. Watson
A recent letter to the Parking, Security, and Traffic Committee requested information pertaining to the
use of campus red lots in the evenings,
on weekends, and on holidays, and
asked that thts IIlformatJOn, be published III the Mmer. The U~ive;sity
Police Department can answer most
parking questions over the phone a nd
complete regulations are printed in
the Parking and Traffic Regulations
publication, which is available from
the University Police office. The regulation in question states that a permit is

requ ired for a ll lots from 7:30 a. m.
until 4:30 p.m. throughout the yea r.
except o n Saturdays, Sundays and
the seve n officia l uni ve rsity holida ys.
Thi\s (means all stude nts can use campus ,lots outSIde af the t,mes st ~ t ed.,
'provliled their vehicle displays a student motor vehicle registration sticker,
which is available free of charge from
the Uni versity Police. The regulations
require a ll student vehicles operated
in the Rolla a rea to display such a
sticker. It is important to note tha t in
some red lot s there a re a ha nd ful of

parking stalls which require a red
cise
means that the tion was to select a chaplain . The
permit at a ll times, and tha t da ys
Gove rnme nt cannot esta blish an offi- seco nd act was to authorize the purwhe n classes are not taught do not
cia I na tional or state church or reli- chase of 20,000 Bibles to give to the
re prese nt holida ys, a s far as the regu- gion.
Indians.
lations are concerned.
Evc ry p~l!tical cand idate has politi,,
'..
' , Laws are based on mo ra lity. The ca l values ' \V~,ch he aC4u.Jred someThe Parking.' Securit y, a'nd ' Traffic (.;(frafr1e,rl; f9~t~~Co)lstit4'ti on 'based tlie (\\w h~~e, ..;Wfhy,\)f a\.OK for a poli\ician'
Committee represe nts the whole camdocument on their morals: their .Il1 - to d eve lop h,s wo rld v,ew from Karl
deo-Christia n beliefs (values).
Ma rx or No rman Lear, but not a
pus co mmunity a nd has membe rs elected by facult y, staff. a nd stude nts.
.
world view from the New Testament
Any comments, suggestions, or comFrom the beginning to the end of or Torah'!
plaints may be brought to the comthe Bible, the Christian believer is
Stay informed!
Pa rt of the above column was taken
mittee's attention through a commit- directed by God to represent Him in
tee 'mem15er 'oHHrough n1i,tl ni ve rsity every area Of life." -,
from a colu mn 'in ' llSA-Today, FebC oncerning the ro le of Christians in ruary 16, 1988, by David B.lsiger.
Police office.
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Quality Cleaners

THE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON

• Expert Cleaning
• Reasonably Priced
364-3650
108 W. 7th Street Rolla, MO 65401

SPI A H Games

o&

0 Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pin e

Ro lla, MO 65401

364 -558 1

------- - - - - -

-

BpURO'S

.

~-

341-2110

-

Banquet Facilities Available
Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies' Night- Thursday
9:30 to 1:00
NEW LOCATION: 2001 Forum Drive

r-----------------------------Sunday Night
Student
Special

"Ernie! Look whal you're doing
- lake Ihose shoes off!"

Carloon readings

Chopped Sirloin
Chicken Fried Steak
each only
Sundays
4 p .m .-Clos ing

Includes:
Potato , toast, salad & hot food bar, and
drink.
140 1 M •..-rt in

p ri n g D r .

Ope n :

u n-Thu rs - ll a .m .- I O p .m .

L ______________________________
3M·7 !68
Fr; ·Sa l- !! a .m.' !! p .m . ~

"OK, here il is: I'm sick of your lace, Ned."

We' the best
people to install
yourKenwoo
somd systetp.
Heres proof.

" II

IlIll t

.'<l

Itl

"Man, Larry, I don'l know if we 're up 10 Ihis. ...
I mean, Ihis guy's gal kneecaps from hell."

"Johnson, back oHi II's an Armandla
IIdderdalll, all righl - buf iI's rabldl "
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Get in the St, Pat's Spirit!
With every haircut, we'll spray
your hair green for FREE!!
Green Color Glo Spray -Available
$4 .25 a can
ZOf?K5TEIN l 01/1(
€fiR7lf KlllNflPU
7HR€IITtiNS TO
SII& 115 RJf{ (fNtAWFIIL
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The Write/Type Shop

. ,

708 N. Bishop (over Domi no's)

c,o.

-

d1J,
-

-

-

1431 Ha uck Dr
364 -641 6

Open Mon .- Sat.

Ro lla, MO 65401

.;:,

(314) 341 -3147

-....:

Monday-Friday
8-5
Professional Word Processing and Typing Service
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Lab Repo rts
Letters
Forms
'_ .Copies-5¢

We welcome equations

.... 1(,"';""t

.

Thesis & Dissertation Special
$1.25/ page
All work

~

uaranteed

ti

~

MEX'I CAN RESTAURANT
• Delicious Mexican Food
(Mexico City Style)
• Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
• Sundays all you can eat
• Reasonable prices
• 1024 types of Nac hos

5TEV&". OH.5TtiVL
5OM6WHB?€ IiYOV6 me
Cl.CXI!?5... lIfJOV€ m~ 5KY...
HAVlN& 7lfe IWVeNTTIR€ Or
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Hwy. 63 So.
364- 1971

Rolla . Mo.
Closed Monday

STUCO STUDENT DISCOUNTS
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The followin is a list of the stores where students can use their UMR ID cards to obtain
student discounts:
Futureshape figure salon (excerclsong and tan n ong salon). 819 P,ne Stree t.
341 3 1 14, services o r d iscoun ts on exerCise tables Low tanning seSSion s,
54/session o r 515 mon thly membershi p plus 2 .50 / sesslon
4

/

Hillcrest Drug Inc. (d ru g presc n pto on and optocal department). 500 H'ghway
72 . Hillc res t Shopp ing Cen ter. services of discounts offered to UM R students.
5% di sco un t o n all p resc nptl q ns and 5% d iscount on aJl optical needs
Kent (GiftS. engrav'ng. glass etching. plaques and troph,es). 110 West 8th
Street. 364- 1030. serv'ces offe red to UMR students are personalized party
g lasses. awards of achievemen t and reCOgni tion , fraternity /so rori ty Jewelrv,
big / little brother/sister gifts. luggl,ng eqUipment. back bar m irror etchong .
engraving serVices, all at affordab le prices and fast service
M cCoy Dance Studio (danCin g Instruction). 101 West 12th Street. 364-6211
20% off first month of dance lessons Includong ballet. tap. lali and bal-Iroom .

I..HflV£ t!Ea/ 1/55SKc/J...
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Medi-Value Pharmacy & Ozark Gems Photography Ipharmacy and photography stud, o). 1000 Pine Str eet. 364-3377. s 1 00 off phOtO processong.
10% olf film purchases. pharmacy open 7 days a week With convenie nce store
Monda y·Sa tur day open til 8 pm. Sunday til 5 pm "Yo ur almos t on campus
drug store"
Pizza In n (p ,zza restaurant). H'ghway 63 & Pine Stree t. 20% off any p,zza or
buy two thin c rust pozzas fo r 59.99 or free 6-pack of Coke w,th purchase of
any medium or large pizza. all oUers ere valid for d,ne·ln, carry·ou t or delivery
We also offer an all·you-can-eat buffe t Sunday-Fnday at noon and Tuesday ana Wednesday evenings Delivery se rvices are available all open hou rs
Triad Busi ness Products (printing supplies. furnitu re. machines). 630 South
Bishop, full range of prtntlng serVices at co mpet!llve prices We welcome the
opportunity to quote On supplies. furniture and calculators, we offer a 15%
stude(1t discount on Items which are not already specially prrced or or sale

jiO

d!'1

Wi lson 's One Hour Photo Lab (film processing I. 1019 Klngsh'ghway across
from Null and Son Funeral Home. 10% of f all "In-lab" processing services 'c
,nclOJde t 10 126 135. diSC re nnts and 5x7's from 35mm ne at,ves
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The 1988 St. Pat's Board would like to
thank the following for their support:
Grellner Sales and Service
Voss Enterprises
Mullally Distributors
Bruno's
Hooton's Cloth Barn
Blue Heron
George Walsh Chevrolet
Beverge Mart
JC Penney
Key Sport
~
Kroger
=
American Bank
Powell Lumber Co.
Top Hat Lounge
Frye-Jett Nissan
Colonial Lanes
Wisdom Insurance
The Pub
The Pizza
Russell's Town and College Shoppe
Taco Bell
United Savings and Loan
Association
Howard Johnson's
East Meets West
Alex's Pizza Palace
Brewsters Subs and Suds
Mead Technologies, Inc.
Golden Corral
McDonald's
Centerre Bank
Poe's Rural and City Gas
Hillcrest Drug
Hebbler Bottling
Rolla Laundry
Plaza Laundry
End of the Rainbow
The Cavern

Blarney Club 1988
Richard Anderson
Henry J. Sauer, Jr.
Le nore a nd JOhn Morris
Rex Z. Williams
Keith E. Bailey
Bob and Dottye Wolf
Arthur E. Morris
Sally White
Marvin a nd Alice Barker
Martin C. Jisc hke
Richard A. Gnecco, Jr.
Louis H . Keil
C. Da le Elifrits .
Mullally Dist ributing Company, Inc.
Fred a nd Rhea Kisslinger
Wm . G . Cocos, Jr.
James S. Anderson
Samuel D. Otto
F'r ed and Kathy Voss

Rolla Inn
Denny's
Dotty's Beauty Salon
Maggi Construction Co.
Rolla Rental and Supply
Waffel House
Wendy's
Central Federal Savings and Loan
Association
Capital Savings and Loan Association
Rolla Motor Parts Inc.
Zeno's
Herrman Lumber
Sunny Wall Flowers
Buehlman's Beverage
Don's Pro Shop
Maid-Rite
Modern Cleaners
Phelps County Bank
Meramec Oil Co.
Hamilton and Son Inc.
Rolla Standard
Sam's Tire Service
Wal-Mart
Rustic Motel
Fortune Inn
O'Reilly Automotive
National
Burger King
Adventuretime Video Station
John Twitty Realty
Diehl Montgomery Inc .
Mule Trading Post
Interstate Motel
Anderson's Paint and Wallcovering
The Dog House
What-U-Call-It-Shop
BJ's Lounge
Dairy Queen
Neil's Custom Meats
Ozark Coca-Cola
Wayfarer Inn
Quality Cleaners
A Slice of Pie

James K. Ri c hardson
Richard a nd Shirley Bauer
Joseph W. Mooney
James C. Moore II
B. Ken Robertso n
Kittie Lee Robertson
John Powell
Neil and Susan Smith
Dr. and Mrs . James Felts
Thomas and Jane O 'Keefe
Robert M. Collins
Ma rjorie Edwards
F.H. MacKaman
David and Frances Oakley
Ri c hard and Virginia Bartz
Don Castlervan
Jerry and Jeane Epple
'. "
".
Dr. and Mrs. Barry Flachsbart
Beth and Ed Lory
F. Randolph Gross
James C. Kirkpatrick
Thomas and Lana Dore n .." "., , ' ,,. ,.,' " ,' , , ,'
. J.ose ph W: Carlo '

Kent Stained Glass and Engraving
Ramsey Furniture
Martha's
Custom Aquarium
Pennington Standard
Pizza Hut
Medi-Value Pharmacy
International Tours of Rolla
Sid's Upholstry
John's Firestone
- Carl J. James DDS
Appliance Mart
State Beauty Supply
Cross Stitch and Things
La Posada
"3" Sisters Factory Outlet
Scotts Hallmark
The Bridal Sweet
M & W Printing
Lambiel and Montgomery Jewelry
The Copper Tree
Finch Jewelry
. Hair Masters
Last Great American Hotdog Stand
Pearle Vision Center
Studio Images Photography
Dave's Barber Shop
Bishop's
Bille-Jack's
The Fly
Ozark Interiors
Rolla Cable
Ozark Retail Sales
Crow-Burlingame Auto-Parts
Pizza Inn
Sew-Purr-Fect
Steven's Distributors Inc.
Roach Shelter Insurance
Williams Auto Service
Big Star Supermart
Darr's Department Store
Charon's Fabrics
Callen Grocery
Triad Business Products
Cinnamon Sam's
Books-n-Things

Greg and Sherrie Bolon
Catherine G . and Wm. S . Jenks, Jr.
Donald and Mary Askeland
Al and Margaret Richardson
Russel E. Perry
Matthew B. Carroll
Col. Ed and Marge Owsley
Hans and Jimmie Schmoldt
Jerry and Mary Frances Berry
Scott Muskopf
Willis L. Brown
Bill Randall
Joseph and Louise Marchello .
James and Jill Sterling
Wilbur and Lillian Schmidt
. , . 'Due to the printing deadlines for the Miner, it
is possible that your Blarney Club donation is
not recognized in the list, and we are very
sorry if this happened. Your contributions are
a major part of our effort to put on the "Best
\ fv.er," a nd we would like again to express our
d,e,e,p,est gratitude.
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Jeffrey P. Schuessler, son of Robert
and Sylvia Schuessler of St. Louis, Mo.
is a junior in the mechanical engineering_ Jeff has.served the St. Pat's Board
as decorations, ways-and-means and
functions chairman.

/

- You might think you know it alt
you might think you know a lo~ but
youjust wait till Court 88!

~

'.'

st.
uard

Michael Ellis Jr., son of Michael Ellis
of Hazelwood, Mo. and Carole Ellis of
Columbia. Mo. is a junior in civil engineering. Mike has served the Sl Pat's
Board as parade fund chafrman and
costumes chairman. He is a member
of Sigma Nu Fraternity and is active in
intra murals.

-Mom, live to party, party to live,
but you have a boring life

Quard
Timothy M. Pimmel, son of Russel
and Louise Pimmel of Columbia, Mo.
is a junior in the electrical engineering.
Tim has been in charge of national
publicity and public relations for the
Sl Pat's Board. He is also a member
of the Student Union Board concertS
committee and has held offices in
Alpha Epsilon Pi Fratemity.

Steve Paul, son of Gerald ' and Dee
Paul of Bourbon, Mo. is a junior in
computer science. He has served the
St. Pat's Board as vice president and
Extravaganza and games chairman.
Steve has been pledge trainer of
Sigma . Pi Fraternity and assistant
secretary and treasurer of the Society
of Military Engineers. He is also a
member of ROTC and the Raiders_

-Hey; nobody tell RO. T.C I did
this.

Pat

Michael Gross, son of Frank Gross
of Normandy, Mo. and Norma Gross
of Kirkwood, Mo. is a senior in metallurgical engineering. Mike has selYed
the Sl Pat's Board as president and
local publicity chairman. He has been
assistant treasurer and treasurer for
Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity and is a
member of Theta Tau, Tau Beta Pi,
Blue Key, Kappa Mu Epsilon, Missouri
Miner Staff, Alpha Sigma Mu. Mike is
one of 10 UMR students listed in the
1988 edition of "Who's Who Among
Students'in American Universities and
Colleges."

-Court 1988 has arrived! Rolla
you ain 't seen nothing yet!

-Does this mean I have to go to
class next week?

Master Guard

'GWl1'll
John R. Nvrris, son of Judy Norris of
Sl Louis, Mo., is a senior in the engineering mechanics. John has held
several offices in Beta Sigma Psi Fraternity and has served the board as
secretary and float and parade chairman. He. is a member of Theta Tau
Omega and is an Intramural Manager.

John Kelly, son 01 f<uchal t\elly or
Maryland Heights, Mo. is a senior in
ceramic engineering. John has served
the Sl Pat's Board as treasurer and
campus sales chairman. He is a
member of Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity.

-It takes a lot more than muscles
to make things go WOOOOOOOOOl

-Hey alumni we love a parade,
Court 88!

Herald

Trumpeler

Erik Kozak, son of Gerald and Bonita Kozak of Sl Charles, Mo. is a junior
in the mechanical engineering. Eric
has served the board as alumni sales
chairman and special sales chairman.
He is a member of Theta Tau Omegaand Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity.

Richard Schmidt, son of Wilbur and
Ullian Schmiat of Woroen, iiI. is a junior in mechanical engineering. Rich
has served the St. Pat's Board as Blarney Club chairman and trophies chairman. He is a member of..Sigma Tau
Gamma Fraternity where he has
served as athletic chairman and sweat·
shirts chairman.

Page William J. Moser,son of Carol Ann
Moser of St. Louis, Mo. is a senior in
the mechanical engineering. Bill has
served the board as historian and ceremonies chairman. He has been
vice president and held many other
offices in Triangle Fraternity. Bill is
also a member of Theta Tau Omega,
Alpha Phi Omega and SAE.

"

-We're green to the bone and I
don 't have ajob intellliew yet

.r

•

' -'Hey, scoochoand home boy be "

--: :' :~aay!

Craig Bailey, son of Keith and Pat
Bailey of Tulsa, Oklahoma is a junior
in engineering manager:nenl Craig
has served the Sl Pat's Board as sales
manager and sweatshirts committee
chairman. He has been social chair·
man and intramurals chairman of
Kappa Alpha Fraternity and is a
.' member of ASEM.
I'm shaving under-protest

__ __ .. __

-If you don 't think St Pal's is
really green. you 're just not totally

mean!
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Festivities involve entire commun.it
Source: News and Publications
ROLLA. Mo. - SI. Pat a nd his
court will re-create the old est trad itio n of the Universi ty of MissouriRolla's SI. Pat's celebratio n at noo n. .
Wednesday. March 16. when the costumed students arrive at 8th and Elm
Streets on a railroad ha ndca r.
That's how the festivities began in
1908 a nd how they will officia lly begin
80 years later in 1988.
The co urt 's a rri val won't be the end
of the acti vities in town on Wednesday. The students a re bringing their
SI. Pat's Follies co ntests downtown
o n that day so the co mmunit y ca n be
a pa rt of them. The SI. Pat's Board
will provide free coffee.
Shortl y afte r SI. Pat and his court
arrive. the SI. Pat 's Fo llies co ntests
will be held on the Herrman Lumber
Co. dock at 8th and Elm. Fres hme n
will display the best of the shillelaghs
which they have ca rved a nd pa inted.
These will then be judged. with the
winners receivi ng trophies. Men and
.women students wi ll co mpete in the
Le precha un Look-A-Like contests
and several three-member teams of
stud ents will see how man y SI. Pat's
sweats hirt s ca n be put on a stud ent in
one minute. Nove lt y beards also wi ll
be judged.
the con test s ho uld register at Da ve's
For members of the commun ity. the
Barber Sho p. 705 Pine.
IOwn beard contest will be a part of
Ea rlier SI. Pat's Foll ies co ntests wi ll
the fest ivities as welL Priles will be
ta ke pla ce o n camp us at 12:30 PM
awarded for the best beards (first
Mo nda y and Tuesday. March 14 and
prize $50. scco nd prile SJ5 a nd third
IS. on the ma ll north of the Unive rprile $25). Pros pective participants in
sity Centcr- Wesl.

M onday's contests include student
a nd faculty fu ll beard s. jUdging of
women's wa lking sticks. greenest persons (ma le and fema le) and the best
SI. Pat's jingle.
O n Tuesday th e co ntcsts feature
most SI. Pat's siveatpan ts put on a

student in one minute. most SI. Pat's
ga rters put on in one minute. most
co nsecu ti ve yea rs of SI. Pat's buttons
a nd the most SI. Pat's buttons on a
sweatshirt.
The public is welcome to join the
students in watch ing these eve nts.

Rolla merchants sho w their support
for the cele brat io n with elaborate
window displays during SI. Pat's
wee k. These will be judged Thursday
evening. The best displays will win
first-. seco nd-. and third-place trophies.

Mil<e Gross named St. Pat for '88 celebration
Source: News and Publications
Michael J ose ph G ross. a se nior in
metallurgical enginee ring at the Unive rsitv of Missouri-Rolla. will portray
SI. I;atrick in t his year's SI. Pa t's
Ce lebratio n. March 17-19. at UMR.
Gross has se rved as president of the
SI. Pat's Board during the year-long
preparations for the big eve nt and
was chosen by the Boa rd for its highest hOI1() r representing SI. Pat. Mike
is the so n of Nor ma .I . Gross. Kirkwood. and !-"ra nk R. Ciross. Norma ndy.
e; ross wi \I be dressed in green and
I!.o ld sa lin a nd vel vet robes a nd will
~vcar a while wig and h C;,lfd most or

the time during the three-day celebration. The forma l beginning of the festivi ties wi ll be at noon Wednesda y.
March 16. when SI. Pat a nd hi s court
of 10 other stud e nt s make the ir
entrance to Rolla riding on a railroad
handcar. SI. I'ai has started the celeorati o n at U M R in Rolla in this sa me
way for the past XO yea rs.
"~1. Pat 's a t 1I M R is o ne of the
most elaborate SI. Patrick's Day ce lebratio ns in tht: cO llntry. " Gross says.
It began when stud ents decla red SI.
Pat rick the patron sa int of e nginee rs

and made SI. Pat 's Day a holid ay ror
engi nee ring students.
" P repa ra ti ons for the ne x t yea r's

STOP IN
for your
ST. PAT'S STYLE

!

celeb rati o n. T he Board ha s been

worki ng with U M R officia ls since the
sa nctions were an no unced to keep the
rich 80-yea r trad iti on of the SI. Pat's
celebrat ion a n eve nt that everyo ne
can enJ oy.
"I 've been on the Board for two a nd
a half year.s. " says Gross. " When I
first became a board mem ber. I had a
lot of men ia l duties such as clea n-up.
carrying things from place to place
and doing wha t I was to ld to do.
Then as a junior representative I was
in charge of a rrangi ng a ll the loca l
publicit y. wo rking wit h the media . the
U M R administ rat io n and a ll the
board co mmittees as we ll as members
o f the genera l public. As a se nior
represe nt a ti ve a nd pres id ent of the
Boa rd. I a m more or less responsible
for the whole event in 1988.
- "This experience has certai nl y dcvelo ped my leaders hip ski lls." Gross
co ntinues. " It has helped me orga nile
my time. a nd most of a ll. sin'ce the

207 West 11 th
364-6762

RueltlmaN 's Reverage Mart

~

MEDI-VALUE
Phar'm acy
1000 Pine Street, Rolla, MO

364··7077
Will ia m F. Wuenscher, Owner / Pharmacist

BeeR. WINE· LIQUOR· SNACKS

CONDe a GA S

Across from Denny's

Boa rd works as a close-knit group. it
has helped me to develop what I'm
sure wi ll be lifelo ng friendships."
Gross is a graduate of Chaminade
High School in SI. Lo uis. As ajunior
in high school. he mad e the decision
to come to U M R a nd pursue a ca reer
in meta ll urgical engi neering after a ttending a summer J ack ling Institute
held at U M R.
As a U M R freshman. Gross became
a member of Phi Ka ppa Theta frater- .
nit y. I n additi on to rep resenting that
organ iza tio n on the SI. Pat 's Boa rd .
he has served as Phi Kap ass istant
treasurer a nd then treasurer. He has
se rved on the staff of the student
newspaper. the M,SSOUri Mm er. a nd
is a member of two service organ ilations. Theta Tau Omega and Blue
Key. He also belongs to severa l professional and hono rary groups. the
U M R stu dent chapter of the America n Fou ndr yman's Society. Alpha
Sig ma Mu. Kappa Mu Epsilon a nd
Tau Beta Pi. He is one of 10 U M R
students listed in the 1988 ed ition of
"Who's Who Among Students in
America n Uni ve rsities a nd Colleges.Si nce enro lling at UMR. Gross has
bee n awa rd ed the Laura and Geo rge
Eas ley S~ h o larship. the Glenn a nd
Ruth Gra ham Schola rship. a n MSMU M R A lumni Associati on Schola rship. a nd a Uni versity Of Missouri
Curators' Sc holarship. For the past
two yea rs he has been designated a
Genera l Mot ors Scholar which has
mea nt coverage of tuition and fees. a
book allowance a nd a summer job at
the GM Foundry in Saginaw. Mich.
He is also the recipient of the 1987 SI.
Pat's Honorary Knights Scholars hi p.

•••••••••••••••••••IIIIII..............

HAIR SALON

••

has announced sa ncti ons regarding

the activit ies of t he SI. Pat's Boa rd .
"The SI. Pat's Board will abid e by
t hese sa nction s," G ross says. "The
sanctions includ e ca ncell atio n of the
Thursda y event. a non-pUb lic party
for st ud e nts. However. the St. Pat's
Roard d oesn't wanl to let the ca ncellation of on eVen t put a dampe r on the

A CUT ABOVf

t?
364-6866

fes ti vities begi~ the week after the SI.
Pat's celebration. In Rolla the Boa rd
tries to include eve ryo ne in the co mmunity. students. facult y a nd townspeople in the ce leb rat ion.
"Th e tragic dea th of o ne of the SI.
Pat's j un io r rep resentatives was a
de vastating perso na l loss for board
members." says Gross."and the circumsta nces surrounding the deat h
resu lted in the adjustment of so me ·of
our acti vities .
"As a resu lt of the eve nt s of .va lentine's part y weekend. the Uni versi ty

1808 N. 8ishop
(Hwy. 63 N.)
Rolla , MO 65401

One-Hour Photo Processing Available
Complete Camera Department
Professional Photo Processing
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Source: News and Publications
ROLLA. MO. - Two major attrac·
tions will help make this year's U iii·
versity of Missouri- Rolla's St. Pat's
Parade a particular ly special event.
The parade. with a theme of~Famous
Invention s," will begin at II AM.
Saturday. March 19. in downtown
Rolla.
Missouri Gov. John Ashcroft. who
was dubbed Honorary St. Pat in 1985.
has accepted an invitation to participate in this year's parade.
The Anheuser -Busch Clydesdal es
also will appear in the pa rade. The
last time this nationally recognized
eight-hors e hitch marched up Pine
Street was in 1982.
The 1988 parade promises to be
"the biggest ever." according to John
Segur. parade chairman for the U M R
St. Pat's Board .
The parade also will feat ure 15
1I0a ts. built by stude nt organi7.ati ons
at U M R. depicting the students' id eas
of famou s inve nti o ns. Each 1I0a t must
have at least one mechanized feature :
The 1I0ats will range from the "better
mou setrap" to a n invention of the
future - the ~time machine."
Alpha Epsilo n Pi fraternit y wi ll
build the mousetrap - suitably baited
with cheese- wbich catches a giant
mouse. Sigma Nu fraternit y has chosen ·to fea ture "Time Pieces." Their
1I0at will e mphasize a St. Pat's cuckoo
clock with figures appearing to announce the hours. Other time pieces
will include such inventio ns as the
sundial and hourgla ss. Pi Ka ppa
Alpha will d epict a Mississippi Ri ve r
paddle wheel steamboa t. This 1I0at
also will ha ve calliope music. Another
inve ntion fea turing stea m power will
be the Sigma T a u G a mma 1I0a t with
a replica of an old-fashio ned railroad
stea m engine.
Ben Franklin. in the process of di scovering electricity . will be the ce ntra l
figure on the Beta Sigma Psi 1I0at.

.)

Inve ntions utilizing electric power.
such as a light bulb. a trolley car a nd
a toaster also will be a part of the
1I0at. The Thomas Jefferson Residence 1I0at will feature hillbillies on a
mountaint op. The Interfraternity Council will portray the inve ntion of the
airplane by the Wright brothers. a nd
Phi Kappa Theta fraternit y will ha ve
a replica of the Model T Ford on
their 1I0a t. Kappa Sigma will ex hibit
a facsimile of the Anheuser -_Busch
Clydesdal es and wagon.
Chi Omega sororit y's 1I0at will feature the curling iron. Other cosmetics
will be included in the display. Sunda y afternoon television is the subject
of the Tau Ka ppa Epsilon 1I0at. One
of television 's most popular game
shows."W heel of Fortune." will be the
subject of Sigma Chi's 1I0at- a modern adaptatio n of what is conside red
one o f the world's first inve ntions. the
wheel. Ka ppa Alpha fraternity 's 1I0at
will de pict its ve rsion of "Voyager. "
the pla ne that las t yea r went aro und
the world no n-sto p. An inve ntion o f
the future. the "t ime machine." will be
the offering of Sigma Pi fraternit y.
The "time mac hine" will be used to
show inve ntions from different time
period s.
Sigma Phi Epsilon. winner of last
yea r's first prize in the 1I0at category.
will pro vid e the 1I0at for St. Pa t's
Quee n of Love a nd Beauty a nd her
court.
I n the non-lloa t category. leprechauns from Sigma Nu will discover

the pot of gold at the end or the ra inbow. Delta Tau Delta will celebrate
the in ve ntion of the pencil. Sig ma
T a u Gamma cave men will in ve nt the
wheel. and Kappa Delta sororit y will
depict several inventions designed to
be an aid to stud ying. The women of
Zeta Tau Alpha will present the
"greatest inve ntion of all"- hot rolle rs
for your hair. and Chi Omega will
show·the advantage s of a fairly recent
inve ntion . velcro.
Entries from the communit y includ e
Me mbers of the Independe nts or1I0ats a nd non-lloats from the Central
ganization will be dressed in black as
District Square Da ncing Associatio n.
their way of recogni zi ng pass ive so lar
Minute Man Press. Todd Woodall.
energy. Beta Sigma Psi will present a
C ulliga n a nd Mc Donald·s.
"Ca lculator Brigade." stopping every
Band s participat ing in th is yea r's
so often to do a problem using the
pa rade includ e Ce ntral Hig h School
all-import ant calculator s. Tau Ka ppa
in Springfie ld . Fatima High Sc hool
Epsilon also will present a group
from Wes tphalia . Eminence High
effort. the tricycle drill tea m. to celeSchool. La kela nd Hi gh Sc hool of
brate the inve ntion of a child's first
Deepwa ter. S o uthe rn Reynolds Hig h
self-prope lled vehicle.
School of Ellington. Valley Park High
The Quad's Reside nce Hall AssociSchool. Ho lde n High Schoo l. Paseo
ation e ntry lauds the inve ntion of
,H igh School from Ka nsas City. Scoindoor plumbing and Ka ppa Sigma
tland High Sc hoo l fro m Me mphis
sa lutes the inve ntion of duct tape.
(Mo.). Thaye r High School. Hillcrest
Theta Xi will present eight marching
Highland ers a nd the UMR Hig hland
raisins.
Pipe Band .
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Other parad e features will include
the St. Louis Z ips. severa l groups of
Shrine parad e units. the cartoon
c haracters from Si x Flags and the
"Boss" mo nster truc k.

Cly des dal es dro ppi ng in this yea r for St. Pat 's par ade
Source: News and Pubiicatio ns
The world-fam ous Clydesdal es. represe ntatives .of An~euser-Busch for
mo re tha n 50 years. will a ppea r in the
.80th a nnual St. Pa t's Pa rade a t II
AM. Saturday. March 19. in downtown Ro lla.

They will be nea r the front of the
parade. so be sure to be on time.
With their proud Scottish herit age.
sta tely bearing and confident gait.
these "Gentle Giants." as they a re
often referred to. ha ve a surprising ly
mild dispositio n. These may be so me
o f the q ua lities tha t made the knights
of the Middle Ages select this sturd y.
e nduring breed of horse from the
hi g hlands of Scotland for their
mounts. Besid es. it was o ne of the few

horses that could suppo rt the weig ht
of a knight in full a rmo r.
In the yea rs following the Middle
Ages. the horses were improved
thro ugh c ross-breed ing with Fle mish
sta llio ns and were introduced into
No rth America as work a nima ls.
These draft ho rses could ' puliloads of
mo re t ha n a ton a t a walking speed of
five miles per hour. Today. howe ver.
th e Clydesda les a re used primarily for
breeding and show.
Horses selected for the An heuser·
Bu sch hitch team mu st be a t least
three years of agc. stand approx imate·
Iy 18 hands (six feel) at the sho uld er
and we ig h bet we e n 1.800·2.3 00
pound s. They mu st be bay' in co lor.
have four white stock ings a nd a blaze
of w hite o n the face a nd a black mane

and ta il. A gentle tem pe ra me nt a lso is
importa nt as th e ho rses often meet
t housa nds of people eac h yea r.
A single Clydesdal e horse will conslime as much as 25 to 30 quarts of
feed in two daily meals. In add iti on .
eac h horse cats 50-60 pou nds of ha y
and d rinks 30 ga llons of water per
day.
Norma ll y seve n me n travel with the
eight Clydesdal es to care fo r a nd show
the team . Before the horses appea r in
public. the me n take fi ve hours to get
the m r~ad y. The hitching process
ta kes a nothe r 45 minutes.
The horses are ha rnessed in suc h a

" It's having a bo ut 75 pOllnds of
weight in yo ur hands at a ll times:
you've got to maintain co nstant tension on th e reins or you lose co nt act

with th e horses. " says o ne veteran
dri ve r. "We're controllin g each ho rse
indi vidually. lacing 40 po'unds of
lea ther (reins) between each finger.
and the tension adds the equiva le nt of
ano th er 35 pou nds. It·s tough o n the
ha nd s. but the ho rses know who's in
co nt ro l at a ll times."
Eac h set of harness weighs 130
pound s and the e ntire set of eight is
va lu ed a t more than $48.000. Thc
ha rness is handc rafted from brass and
wa y as to give each animal almost imported leat her. Pure
linen thread is
complete freed o m o f movemen t for·
used fo r thc stic hing. The ha rness is
wa rd and back ward . Dri ver skill alone
mad e to fit an y ho rse. but the co llars
determine s pace. position and move- come in differe nt
sizes and must be
ment. Both the d river a nd assista nt
indi vidually fill ed like a suit of clothes
have their hands full a ll the time. to the Clydesdal e
that wea rs it.
W hile one dri ves. the other straighten s
There a rc three eigh t-ho rse Clydesthe reins. The stress of guid ing more dale hitch teams.
They arc based in
than 12 tons of horse and wago n is sO St. Louis: Merrimac
k. N. H.: a nd
great that dri vers ge ne rall y trade
Romola nd . Ca li f. There arc more than
duties o ft en during an appeara nce.
4.000 requests each year for the horses
to alle nd a variety of eve nts. a nd the
three hitches. traveling a bo ut 90.000
miles each year- for a pprox imately
10 mo nths- ma ke more than 300
a ppea rances.
Their last appea rance at a S t. Pat's
pa rade in Ro lla was in 1982.
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clQssifieds

Centerre Bank of Rolla
Member FDIC
HOURS: Mon-Fri 8 AM-6 PM
Edgar Springs Ole 9 AM-3 PM
Saturday 9 AM-Noon
Downtown. Forum. Hillcrest
Main Bank
210 W 8th. Rolla . .. __. __. __ •. __ __ . ____ . _ 364-1221
Edgar Springs Office
Hwy 63 & Elm _. __ .. __ . _. _. . _.... _. _. __ _ 435-9391

Miscellaneous

ESSAYS,&REPO~TS

j, . ,lie... the quick and easy RESUME forma u ing file. On sale at both bookstores.

Wc know who you

,Ire.
1. 0VC.

ZTA

Order Catalog Today with Visa/Me or COO

800-351-0222

In Calif. f2131(n-8226
6r, rush $2.00 to: Essays & Reports
113221dailO Ave. 1206-SN, Los Angeles, CA 90025
Custom research also available-allleVl'ls

Wanted Typists: If yo u ty pe a nd wo uld like !<o mc
free advertisi ng, send your name, phone number,
and ra lC information (1 0 be included in the April
"S tudent Li vi ng Guide" boo klet> to PGM Pr(,"s""',
1'.0 , Hnx 1545, Ro lla, MO.
Be a REAL enf:inetr: Wea r yo ur equulio n!< o n"
~ our shin your C rib Shin , thai is, Ava ilahlc ,II
[he Uni\'c rsity Boo kstore.

Grq:.
You crimina l you. Nex t time lei Chris do the
driving..
To 1M Wednesday Niihl Crew.
GCI re ad y. cut loose, take no prisoners! St.
Pat'!< 'K8 is under way. 1 ho pe to see a ll of yo u
around this week.
That Spons Guy

.

CAVERN

-: • t:::,-t.::j b~
,;. i " -.J -i
~~\......J...=t.

':' .

4,

' .' RU::;H 12 FOH CATALOG OF I ' ,ceo
OROER WLT H VLSAj 'A !:JAYF.X _rOlL

Ht)U.... e

Bunters: GClihe Ia tcst re ntal info in MT hc
S l ucknt Li vi ng Guidc", coming ou t just afl er
S prHl!,! Brea k.

lOPICS
F~EE

12th & Pine
364-5339

tlOMEWOHKt:folS WANTED! TO P 1' 1\ )'
OK 7.10(!t)

OPEN from 11 :00 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
Monday-Saturday

C p.rogrammer

8 p_m.-c1ose
11 a.m.-7 p_m.

DARTS / PINBALL / VIDEO GAMES / POOL

GET YOUR
F1JTUREOFF
THE GROUND

Secd a p lace 10 Slay ovcr Ihc summer? Fur
S90 mllnlh plu:- uti litic.\. Ca ll J4 1-5X62 for mort'
inro .
The SI.A l) GHTERHO Ii SI

Wanted

Serving your favorite Beverages

To the Wednesday Nighl Wench.
I 'm go ing 10 nnd you a fle r the cere mo ny and
give you a big hug.
That Sp on~ (juy
Miner Mike.
I wanna live with a bicycle girl ...
T hat S p ort:- (juy

Tn Anyone.
<'- I.. 121 24111 A\ c .. " .W.. Sui le 222. S p rm;ul

Nightly Specials
Daily Food Specials

Swing Ihie-ves

16,278 to choose from -all subjects

\@; J~I tllZ~..,

the

. Personals

I.earn 10 use Iht· ....."er Printer: Get yo ur co py of
Guide to the L.aser P rinter.- a bonk de:-

~T hc

:-. i!!':I.' d 10 help eve n the tOlal novice learn. ~ow

Flexible Hours
March-July 1988
Looking for student with:
L experience progra mming in C language
2. interest in organizational surveys or
computer-assisted instruction

Buck),.

Say hi

10

pr

the hamst ers !
S lur

Lancelo l
~o nl'cd for con vcn,alion
F \'c ry hody know~ so wcll.
Tha i hchind thi~ smi le I'm lo nely
A fonl ca n lell.
Wcll I need ~o me :-wcct affection.
Take my h.. md and hold me close.
If yuu make the n ghl ~ u ggcstion .
I wi ll not 0ppm.c you.
Your fir:-! pr opo~ition W'I ~ vc ry uncx pcclcd . I'm
:->or ry 1 I.w g hcd. A!<k mc :Igai n and wc'll !'Iec how
fa r I l'an go.
I.ET ME BE (' I OSF

To ThOll SI)ort!'o Guy
(irl'al pool ~ h oo ling dude. H o\\ d id \\\.' lo~l"!
D o ~nll Ihink Mary wou ld !,!O out with mI.''! I
IIH1 u!,! llI \\Io! c() uld go ~cc ,I movie o r ,0ml.' ltlLn~ .
The Pool 1I1L l>lk'r
P.S . I W:l!< j u ~t loyin!,! with th\.' m.

as part of a research -team developing
computerized m ethods for conducting
organizational surveys_

CunJ!,ralufations 10 the new AnJ;cl flight plcJ!,!o;
J knO!. S haro n. I i~; 1. ~;IO Cy. Charlcnl'. :lOd
R obin! You gu~s arc a I!reat group and \\c're.
rcall~ l'.\cilc:d abo ul ha,"i ng you!
'
AnF .<\ "ti\l-,.

If interested send:
I . Brief desc rip tion of experience

2. Nam es of two references
To:
Ca th erine A. Riordan
Depa rtm ent of Psych ology

Tu th" W o nderful Men o f Theta Xi
Thank:-- for being ~ u ch gr";11 nci gh b o~ .
The girls next

341 -48 12; 341-2096

GOLDIS RING
SALE
COMING!

~OOff18K

Leadership E>ceIJence Starts Here

$40 Off 14K
$20 Off 10K

Walk-Ins Welcome
Evenings Available
Anytime - Just Give
us a call

Don't order your ring until you see Jostens selection of ring designs.
See your Jostens representative for more details.

JOSTENS
1421 Forum Dr.
Rolla, MO 65401

341·5828
•

I
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The Men o f Phi Kappa Theta .
\\\: ItlVl' VO l! l!uvs! Thanks for a ll \'our :-. urporI. \\ c 'rc· all rsy~ hcd o n Phi Kap . .
K cll~

lb dl'm:m, Bchm. and Bader:
(il't

p.~ychcd

for n pany trip to M ii/O LI. You
.
The Ro ugh l ~ iont.ll>

!!lI~~ \ 1 ill get yo ur l\ h;,m.: of excitc ment !

Spud.
11 \)\1 co uld :-ILch a good vc,!;!,!ic D('" hidde n 1\11' ~n
hm~·.' ( ; Iad lhinp ar~ ou l in Ih(,.' open ocm! YOII
,H\.' U gllou "~lUdy" partncr. a nd 4ui1c :L ~\.' n l k·
I'Imnh!
S pudl.'u\.·
!'.S . :-\1. 1'''1\ will bl' Ocller th~lI1 e\l'r Ihil> ~l', LI!

N

Sa

is trusl.
m oney down ..

Ro ll a, Missouri 65401

ing i

"Lon ... You know wha t 100'l' il\'! 1.ovc's an ill\!l>illll \'reated by \<I\\'ycr I yrc~ like you rself. hi pl'rjX'wall' another illusion called mmriilge. In <.:rei\.'
Ihl' re;ll ily of dilorcc and Ihe illu:-ionary nCl'd fill'
d i\llrcl.' lawyers... ..

. . . 1lY._
___ rs::&" 1
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CAMPUS BOOKSTORE #788

' 205 )Illest 12th Stree t

IhL
Ihe
filS

you're o n yo ur own . (jive it yo ur all!
A nd havc f lln!)
"n. 17!"

Jut' & Kris.

MARCH 9- 19

Pl ace :

_
.. \

R

Ek
de

Lon k, likc il \jus l o ne pen-o n 10 coun now. nh

'0

E

ill(

Si!

No. 177.

nh

- 1 11\1.'

M

an
I'ilI

( 'Iiffs Obsen-alions:
Did ~lHl c\er notice Ihal if yo u Ihin k ~1ll 1 did
good o n .. test. you fui l. ,lnd ir ),ou think you
homhcd. yo u actuall y pas....cd?

Ttl

A

C(
ca

dOt'L

(;reg,
l .el':- play card s :-o mclirne!

Da t e :

!hi

Order nr the Sun.
You !!ilb arc a wesome. I'm glad to rcprc:-l'Llt
yo u!
Mi:-:-. P re ...

JOSTENS

314-341-4203

K1
!lE

~

T o the Guitar Player
\\'c \':tnl yo ur BOD!!

The HAD (; 11(1 S

To work:

d<

Ko rhll . An~ .. & Rent(' (alias The BROOD).
Ik good kid:-. ha\(' fun , and do n', lal\.. I"
.l> lriLn~\'r.. ... Well. w\'i rd OIlCl> lInyway.
1 111.

\. 4\

see Cl~ssifteds, page 23'
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lambda ChI Alpha
Kathleen Ryan
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The Brothers of lambda Chi Alpha
present Kathleen Ryan as their candidate for the 1988 Sl Pat's Queen.
Kathleen is a junior in Electrical Engi·
neering at ·UM-Rolla. She transferred
this year from Sl Louis Community
College afMeramec. Although new on
campus, Kathleen is already becoming
an active part of UMR. She has joined
various campus organizations, includ·
ing the Student Union Board, UttJe
Sisters of Sigma Chi, and IEEE, the
Electrical Engineers Professional S0ciety.
Kathleen's creative talents and en·
thusiasm make her a rare addition to
the student body. As the University's
first harpist in quite some time, she
looks forward to participating in or·
chestra and other music groups this

Delta Tau Delta
Gina Kunzler

Sigma Tau Gamma
Elsbeth Rose Cook

The men of Delta Tau Delta Frater·
nity are proud to present Miss Gina
Kunzler as our 1988 St. Pat's Queen
candidate. Gina, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Reis R. Kash and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Kunzler, is a member of Chi
Omega Sorority as well as Alpha Phi
Omega service fratemity. We'feel that
Gina's enthusiasm and friendliness are
traits essential to our Queen candidate.

year.
Kathleen's parents, John and Helene

Ryan, reside in South St. Louis County.

The brothers of Sigma Tau Gamma
have proudly chosen Miss E1sbeth
Rose Cook as their beloved candidate
for the 1988 St Pat's Queen of Love
and Beauty. Beth, daughter of Harry
and Jeri Cook, is a junior majoring in
lif~ sciences. She is. currently assLstant
ple<:lge trainer of the Chi Omega
Sorority and president of the White
Roses of Sigma Tau Gamma. Beth is
also active in Alpha Phi Omega, the
Helix Club, and is a former UMR
Cheerleader. The brothers of Sigma
Tau Gamma feel that Beth·s beauty
and charm make' her a perfect candidate for St. Pat" s Queen.

~ OU!

AnF \ Clih'lo

Thtta Xi
-JI nri ~hbo1)..
Thr girb ne~1 d(l('(

Lglad10 ltPfNn!

Pi Kappa Alpha

Chi Omega
Judy Slaten

Debbie Lock
The men of Pi Kappa Alpha are
proud to have Ms. Debbie Lock as our
- 1988 Sl Pat's Queen candidate. Deb.. bie is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Lock of Sullivan. She is graduat·
ing in fvlay with a B.S. in Engineering
fvlanagement with a preference in Mech·
anical Engineering. While attending
UMR, Debbie has participated in many
activities. She is a member of the
American Society of Engineering fvlan·
agement, President of Women's Intra·
mural fvlanagers Associatidri, and h'as
held the positions of Secretary and
Intramurals Representative for the Sis·
ters of the Shield and Diamond. In her
spare time, Debbie enjoys aerobics,
volleyball, snow skiing, and spending
time .wit!]• • ~er!
f)ien~.
•. .
t I;
•~.
~ .,. r., , . ....' ..

The sisters of Chi Omega proudly
present Miss Judy Slaten, daughter of
Paul and Jane Slaten of Florissant,
Missouri, as our 1988 St Pat's Queen
candidate. Judy is a senior majoring in
Engineering fvlanagement with an
Electrical Engineering preference.
Judy is a member of ASEM and is
also our Panhellenic representative.
Judy has been extremely active in Chi
Omega, holding the offices of Presi·
• dent, Rush C;hairyflan,' and Assistant >'
Rush Chairman. We feel that Judy's
warm and charming personality make
her the ideal choice for the honor of
presiding as the Queen at the St Pat's
festivities. Chi Omega wishes you the
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Sigma Phi Epsilon
Wendy Conroy

Kappa Alpha
Renee Weber

We, the men of Sigma Phi Epsilon,
are proud and excited to present
Wendy Joy Conroy, daughter of James
and fvlarcia Conroy, who currently
reside in St Joseph, Missouri. Wendy
is a freshman maj0ring ' in Applied
fvlathelT)a,tics. Sn( ls-~ membt!r . of. .
Zeta Tau Alpha and is an active
member of our UttJe Sisters, Friends
of the Heart We feel 'that along with
Wendy's outgoing personality and
great looks, she also possesses the
, ·most imlj>Ortant quality of a ~t Pat" s··'
. . Queen S,h~ . Ii_k~~ y?_p~lJ'tYr '. . .. ..... . .

The brothers of Kappa Alpha Order .
proudly present Miss Renee Weber as :
their 1988 St Pars Queen candidate.
She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Wallace Weber of Springfield, Missouri
and is currently a junior majoring in .
El1gin.e~rii1g Manag.ementRenee l S: ii
member of Chi Omega Sorority and
also involved in LSC, ASEM, and the
Daughters of Lee. We feel that Renee's
outgoing personality and overwhelm- .
ing enthusiasm make her an excellenl
candidate and would like to wish her
the best of lucl{3 - f.'. ': '

a
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The men of Beta Sigma Psi are
proud to present Micki Grimpo as our
candidate for the 1988 St. Pat's Queen
contest. Micki, who is currently a soph·
omore majoring in English Education,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Dunnagan of Carrollton, Missouri.
Micki has been a member of the
Sisters of the Gold Rose and is
currently on the Women's Varsity
Basketball Tearn. We feel her warm
personality, friendliness, and exuber·
ance make her the ideal choice for Sl
Pat's Queen.

Wed nesday, Marc h 16, 1988

T riangle Fratemity would like to pre·
sent our St Pat' s Queen of Love and
Beauty ca ndidate, Karen Ashford.
Ka ren is the daughter of Kenneth and
JoAnn Ashford, residing in Jerseyville,
Illinois. She is a junior studying Mathematics. Karen is a member of Chi
Om ega and has held the offices of
University and Alum Chairman and
Fratemal Relations. She is also a member of the Daughters of Lee and has
been President and Rush Chairman
for that organization. We, the men of
Triangle, feel Karen exemplifies the
characteristics of the Queen of Love
and Beauty.

The ladies of Zeta Tau Alpha are
proud to present Miss Julie Ragan as
our candidate for the 1988 St Pat's
Queen of Love and Beauty.
Julie, the daughter of Russ and Vera
Ragan of St Charles, is a junior
majoring in Mechanical Engineering.
She is presently serving on Zeta's
Executive Council as Treasurer. In
addition, she represents Zeta in Alpha
Phi Omega service fratemity and is a
member of the Uttle Sisters of the
White Star.
We feel Julie is an excellent choice
for Queen with her bright smile and
fun personality and we wish her the .
best of luck

RHA is proud to present Lara Phillips
as their 1988 Sl Pat's Queen candidate. Lara is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Phillips of Webster Groves,
Missouri. She is a junior majoring in
Aerospace Engineering and minoring
in Electrical Engineering. She is a
member of AIM and the Astronomy
Club. In her spare time Lara enjoys
running , backpacking, and rock climbing. RHA feels that Lara's intelligence,
charming personality, and enthusiasm
make her the perfect candidate for Sl
Pat's Queen and wish her the best of
luck

The men of the Alpha Iota Chapter
of Sigma Pi Fratemity proudly present
Miss Michelle Lynn Carpet as our St
Pat's Queen of Love and Beauty
Candidate for 1988.
Michelle is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Carpet of High Hill, Mis·
souri. She is a sophomore in Aerospace Engineering and is currently
pledging Chi Omega Soro'rity.
Michelle is the Vice President of our
little sister organization, the Daughters
of the Emerald. She has played on all
their intramural teams, as well as being
the DOEs pledge trainer.
~ We believe that Michelle's charm
and personality will make her the ideal .
candidate for this year's festivities.
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GDI proudly presents Miss Sandra
Elaine Magerkurth as their Queen
candidate for Sl Pat's 1988. Sandy is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Magerkurth of Huntington Beach, Cali·
fornia, and is a senior majoring in
Economics.
School and outside activities have
played an important role in Sandy's
life. She has been a member of the
State, National, Grand National and
International Champion Sugarettes
Baton and Drum Corps for the past
15 years, serving as co-captain for
three years. She also participated in
individual competition on the national
and state levels. Sandy has been an
active member of GDI and is also
serving as coordinator of Independents
Weekend 1988. Sandy feels it is a
great honor to be taking pa rt in Sl
Pat's as GDJ's Queen candidate.

Lori Snelson is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Snelson of Odessa,
Missouri. She is a senior in ceramic
engineering and will graduate May,
1989.
The Board of Directors of Student
Union Board elected Lori to represent
them as their Sl Pat's Queen candidate
because of her dedication to SUB.
She has been' on Student Union Board
for the past three years, first serving as
a member of the films committee,
then as Public Relations Director, and
currently as Secretary. Other organiza·
tions which she is involved with are the
American Ceramic Society and Alpha
Chi Sig ma Chemistry Fraternity. Her
interests include working with animals,
playing piano and trumpet, and read·
ing.
(I
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The men of Pi Kappa Phi are delighted to present Miss Kasey Goffeney
as our candidate for St Pat's Queen.
Kasey is the daughter of Pete and Pat
Wilson of St Joseph, Missouri. She is
a sophomore in Chemical Engineer·
ing. Kasey's extracurricular activities
include the Chancellor's Leadership
Class, A1ChE, SUB Technical Committee, and Alpha Phi Omega, in which
she has been Fund·Raising Commitee
Head, Corresponding Secretary, and is
currently First 'Vice-President She has
also attended the Rickover Science
Institute in Washington, D.C. and the
International Science Fair in Fort
Worth, Texas. We at Pi Kappa Phi feel
that Kasey is the best choice for St
Pat's Queen.
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The men of Sigma Chi proudly
present Miss Usa Beardslee as our
1988 St Pat's Queen candidate. Usa
is the daughter of Jason and Mary
Beardslee of St. Louis. A sophomore
in Mathematics, she is a member of
Phi Eta Sigma and Kappa Mu Epsilon.
She is a mentor in the Honors Mentor
Program and a Chancellor's Leader·
ship Class alumnus. After holding
several offices, Usa is now President of
the Uttle Sigmas of Sigma Chi and an
active participant in Uttle Sigma intra·
mural sports. An outgoing and friendly
pe rson, she enjoys being around
children, meeting new people, and
. SOCializing with fri enels. We wish Usa,
" ' lthe ,best of 'lucJ<.'in' thi s:'~ea r's Q'ueen
" , contest"
'

The men of Theta Xi fratemity are
proud to present Miss Schonda Briggs
as our 1988 St Pat's Queen·candidate.
Schonda is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Briggs of Cedar Hill,
Missouri and she is a sophomore
majoring in Aerospace Engineering.
Schonda has been involved in many
organizations such as Phi Eta Sigma,
Intercollegiate Knights where she is
currently the Service Chairman, the
Society of Women Engineers, and
Kappa Delta Sorority where she presently serves as Assistant Scholarship
'Chlmmari: Be\;:allSe or-lier.perSonality
' and ' enthusia~m, I.I!ettilnJ< tharSChbnda
is a 'good choice for St Pat's Queen.
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The men of Phi Kappa Theta are
proud to present as their St. Pat's
Queen candidate, Miss Trelah Elliff.
She is currently enrolled as a graduate
student in th.e Ceramic Engineering
Department. Trelah graduated last
spring semester with Summa Cum
Laude honors. Trelah is a member of
~-e American Society of Ceramic Engineers, and Keramos. She has been
very actively involved in the Phi Kap
UttIe Sister organization, the Order of
the Sun. As a little sister, Trelah has
held the offices of President, Vice President, and various other offices in her
college at UMR.
We believe that T relah' s beauty and
charming personality are the quaHties
that should be present in a St. Pat's
Queen.

/
The sisters of Kappa Delta are proud
to present Miss Gina Cook as their
1988 St Pat's Queen candidate. Gina,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Cook of
Carbondale, Illinois, is 'a senior in Mechanical Engineering. She pursues an
active interest in Kappa Delta and on
the UMR campus. Gina has held three
appointed offices in Kappa Delta: Activities, Parliamentarian, and Miss Gracious Uving. She has also partiCipated
in intramural sports. Gina is a member
of the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, Alpha Phi Omega service
fratemity, and is a Uttle Sister of the
Golden Hearts. We feel that Gina's
outgoing personality makes her a great
candidate for the 1988 St Pat's Queen.

,

Tau Kappa EpsDon
Susan Price
The men of Tau Kappa Epsilon are
proud to present Miss Susan Elaine
Price as our candidate for 1988 St
Pat's Queen of Love and Beauty.
Susan, a junior in Mechanical Engineering, is the daughter of Charles and
Judith Price of Thompsonville, Illinois.
She is a member of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers and
currently serves as secretary of the
Daughters of Diana. Her interests include water skiing, camping, hiking,
and travel. We believe that Susan's
stunning good looks and outgOing
personality make her the ideal candidate for St Pat's Queen, and would
like to wish her the best of luck!

Missouri Miner
Chel)i Teflt
The Missouri Miner is proud to
present Ms. Chel)i Tefft as our candidate for Queen of Love and Beauty.
Cheryl, a senior in math, i~_ tpe daughter of Gloria B. Tefft of Rolla, Missouri.
She is assistant managing editor of
the Miner, serves on the RHA Newspaper Committee, and has represented
her house on the RHA Board of Govemors. She has also served as director
of correspondence for the SWE High
School Conference. Cheryl's editorial
skills and imaginative ideas make her
a valuable member of the Miner staff.
Her warm smile and quick wit make
her an ideal candidate for St. Pat's
Queen.

Student CouncD
Nikki Bryant

,\ .
The residents of Thomas Jefferson
Hall are proud to present Sandy
Broglio, daughter of Edward and
Mildred Broglio of Joplin, as their
candidate for St. Pat's Queen of Love
and Beauty. Sandy is currently a senior
majoring in Geological Er)gineering.
She is a Resident Assistant' at TJ, and
an active member of the Inter Residence Council, National Residence
Hall Honorary, and the National Asse- '
ciation of College and University Residence Halls. In her free time: Sandy
enjoys listening to music, reading, and
visiting with friends. Best of luck,
Sandy!

We, the members of Student Council, proudly present Miss Nikki Bryant
as our 1988 St Pat's Queen candidate.
Nikki, a sophomore majoring in psychology, is the daughter of Unda Wesling
and Richard Bryant of St Louis, Missouri. Nikki has actively served in
Student Council for the last two years
and is now Vice President of Internal
Affairs. Slie is also a member of Zeta
Tau Alpha, Daughters of Diana, and
the Psychology Club in which she has
held numerous leadership positions.
We feel that Nikki's dynamic person·
ality and stunning beauty make her an
excellent choice for 1988 St Pat's
Queen of Love and Beauty. We wish
her the best of luck

.

Sigma Nu
Melissa Watson

The men of Sigma Nu are proud to
present Miss Melissa M. Watson as our
1988 St Pat's Queen candidate. Missy,
the daughter of Arch Watson of Bartlesville, Oklahoma, and Cindy Lurvey
of Springfield, Missouri, is a junior
majoring in economics. Missy has
been an active member of the Uttle
Sisters of the White Star for three
years as well as a member of Chi
OfTlega Sorority. We feel that Missy's
striking good looks and dynamic personality make her an ideal choice for
St Pat's Queen, and we wish her the
best of luck

The men of Alpha Epsilon Pi are
proud to present their queen candidate
Elizabeth Piper. Beth is a junior majoring in Electrical Engineering. She is
active in campus organizations where
she is a member of IEEE, SWE and
AWS. She also supports the fratemity
by being a member of AEPi Uttle
Sisters, in which she has held offices
as SecTreas., Historian, and President
We believe Beth to be the ideal candi·
date because of her active campus
involvement. high academic standing
and winning personality.

Kappa Sigma
Jennifer TDk
The Kappa Sigma Fraternity is proud
to present Ms. Jennifer Tilk as our St
Pat's Queen candidate. Jennifer, the
daughter of Judy and Joseph, is from
Belleville, Illinois. She received her Ass0ciate Degree from Belleville Area Col·
lege. Jennifer is currently majoring in
Metallurgical Engineering. She is expecting to graduate in May of 1989.
Jennifer is also an honored member
of the American Society of Metallurgi·
cal Engineers and is involved with the
FEF program.
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Martin reflects on- past and future sea-son
By Mark Buckner
S taff Writer
The Min er continues it s look back
on the 1987-88 U M R me n's bas ketball seaso n. T he Miners had a n ove ra ll reco rd o f 12- 13 and a 6-8 ma rk in
the M IAA Co nfe rence. T his seaso n
was the first year for longtime U M R
ass ista nt coach Da le Martin as head
coach of t he M iners.
"It was a big lea rning experience in
many as pects." sa id Ma rtin about his
debut yea r as head coach. " It was a
yea r in w hich we co uld neve r get a set
(starting) li ve due (0 injuries a nd soon and so-forth. But it was a ve ry
,e nj oyable and excit ing yea r as we ll."
Ju st before the s ta rt of the ir confere nce schedule. Miner fres hman forward Gary M ille r was pla ying a big
ro le on the tea m. and the n he had to
miss s ix games because of an injury

that was dia gnosed as a possib le stress

Adrian Davis (11) will be returning as point guard next
season . Davis av eraged 12.2 p .p.g. this seas on . (photo by
Jim Breitbarth)

UMR Ruggers tal<e
state championship
S ubmitted by UM R Rugby Club
Congratu lations go out to Rick
Booth a nd the U MR Rugby Club.
Booth. capta in of the squad. led the
team to a no ther state c ham pio ns hip.
The Miners defeated Sou theast Misso uri State Uriive rsi ty 20-6 in the final
game o f the Lange nberg Tournament
in St. Louis on Februa ry 27. The
to urnament champion re prese nts the
Misso uri Ru gby Foo tball Un io n at
th e Western Regionals in New Mexico. The M R F U includes U MR. University of Misso uri-Columbia. SEMO.
Washingt o n University. St. Louis
University. and Principia College.
This vict ory marks th e Miners' fo urth
championship in fi ve years.
The Miners received a bye in the
first round. then playe d Washington

M-Club Athlete '
of the week .

Jeff Ba·l me; . (Ph'o to by · T .
Gerber)
S ubmitted by M-Club
The M-Club A thlete 'o f the Week
for Fenru",,' ~x to March 5 is
F:d mer. He rl accd }rd in the 1000
meter fun. sdling- a schoo l record at
the M IA;\ cnnference mee t.

lJ ni ve rsit v. T he tea m d o mi na ted most
of the ga-me and estab lis hed an 18~
lead. Dan Redington a nd Rick Booth
made excelle nt plays in scoring two
tries. Booth and R ed ingto n's play
hi g hlig hted th e exe mplary wo rk don e
by the sc rum . T he sc rumies s ho wed a
lo t of sta mina and e nthu sias m a nd
c,a rried the tea m to victory. Greg
Schmitt was flawless o n his kicking
a nd added the remainder of the
points. The Miner defense experienced
a min o r lapse nea r the end of th e
game. but held o n fo r a n 18- 10
victory.
f
I n th e championship game. the
Miners fell behind earl y. 6-0. The
game beca me ve ry phys ica l in the
scrum a nd U M R bega n d o mina ting
the game. The play of the scrum rallied the backs w ho in return began
scorin g. T he sco ring seemed fast and
furi o us. Pa t Conroy started the action
with a 20 meter dash thro ug h SEMO's
bac ks. w ho a ppeared to be ca ug ht o ff
g uard. After that. Bill Ri c h took an
excellent pass from Pat Conroy a nd
scored in th e corn er of the try-wne.
Greg Sc hmitt fo llo wed this with a try
of his own off a fine pass from J o hn
Po pe. The sco rin g e nded w ith a lo ng
ru n by Bill Rich. w ho ex pe nd ed
almost eve ry bit of e ne rgy he had in
·the process. The ru n symbo lized the
effo rt of the w hole tea m . w ho then
held on a nd kept SEMO from scoring
in the seco nd ha lf. T he U M R defense
held on wit h two goa l line stands in
posting a 20-6 victory.
T he Rugby C lub wou ld li ke to
thank th ose w ho a tte nd ed the ga m es
and especia ll y thank the seco nd side
players ,,,ho kept th e team fired up
and he lr,cd. in distracting thj; ,SEMO
pla ye rs. It was a great effort h \' all.
fans a nd playe rs alike. Moreove-r. th e
Rugby C lub wou ld like to in vite everyone to their nex t ho me game o n
Saturday. M arc h 12. with the St.
Louis Royals a t .1:00 PM across from
Frat R ow Field s: .

fracture. T ru e. the re were other players who did have so me injuries. but
those were n't as severe as Miller's
injury.
'~ M ille r was a pleasa nt s ur prise."
sai d Marlin. "He has to co ntinue to
work hard and has to improve his
int ensity. " M iller ave raged a lm ost
e ight points per game and is delinite ly
going to have a large r ro le on the
Miners in t he fu ture.
The Miners probably wou ldn 't have
wo n as many games as they d id if it
were n't for se ni or forward Duane
Huddles ton. He was the tea m's lead-

peo ple was the biggest facto r. We also
ing sco rer with a 24.2 average fo r 25
played a to ug her non-conference schegames a nd in 14 co nfere nce games.
Huddlesto n ave raged 26.7 ppg. A nd' ·dule this yea r w hich I think had an
he d id more thanjust sco re points; he overall bea rin g o n our record."
The Miners had three seniors on
averaged abou t four rebo unds per
ga me. wo uld dis h ou t three or four the ir '87-88 team. Huddleston , Dav id
Dean a nd Mark Givens_ When as ked
ass ists per game. and was the tea m
o n how yo u rep lace Hud d les ton.
leader in stea ls with 55. Sa id Martin:
Martin sa id ."You do n't!" H e sa id tha t
"I don't think th ere 's a ny q ues ti on
th a t Duane had a big impact o n our "Y ou try to get other-players to play
better and help pick up the scoring. "
team. We wou ldn 't have won as many
One playe r w ho sta nds a decent
ga mes withou t him in the lineup.
"D uane was ve ry imp orta nt to ou r c ha nce of gc tting Huddleston's starting forward position is Greg Sallee.
team because he carried the scoring
load. and we asked him to do man y "Greg can fi ll some of the bills th a t we
w ill miss in Duane." Mart in sa id .
thin gs o n the fl oo r. a nd we asked him
" H opefully. h e ca n improve his
to s how lea ders hip o n the floor for
strength and improve h is confid ence.
the yo un ger g uys. To s um it up.
Yo u don't replace Duane personally."
Duane was the MVP of our team."
In the case of recr uiting. Martin is
The main strength the M iners had
wa ntin g to ge t t hree players. "We're
th rough o ut the seaso n was their 3looking to try to get a fres hma n guard
po int s hooting. U M R linis hed fifth in
and a n in s ide perso n a nd at the
th e nation in 3- point s hoo tin g as they
number three s pot. we wa nt to try to
connected on 49 perce nt ( 147 of 302)
fi nd a ve ry good athle te.. We just
of their J-point s hots. Hu ddleston
need to get a little more depth." Ma rha d a lo t to do wi th the s uccess o f the
tin sa id.
team's 3-point s hooting as he mad e 52
Eve n t hough 'Huddlesto n wo n't be
perc ent (118 of 227) of his }-pointers.
back. the Mi ners do have many good
According to Manin. the ot he r main
playe rs coming back . Besides Miller
strength s the Miners had was their
and Sallee. UMR w ill a lso ha ve
speed up and dow n the co urt and. a s
Adria n Davis. W illiam McCauley.
the season went a long. U M R became
and Tim H udwa lke r back for another
a good d efe nsive tea m.
sea so n to go a long with the rest of the
As for things that seemed to hurt
team.
t he Miners the mos t from hav ing a
better record. Martin sa id."1 think the
see Tae Kwon Do, page 19
inco ns istent play ou t of ou r inside

Fresht

despit

Tae I<won Do team pounds opponents
Submitted by Tae Kwon Do Club
Th e U M R T ae K wo n Do team travelled to St. Louis fo r the Missouri
State Tae Kw on Do Championships
in O'Fallon. Missouri. on Sa turday.
March 5. Six tea m members participa ted in the sparring competition.
Lih-En Shee competed in the men's
black be lt ba nt ~ m weight divisio n.

Lih-En fought s killfully and aggressively to capture first place. He fought
3 fast-paced rounds. deli vering numerous severe blows a nd clearly dominating his opponent.
Jimmy Tansil competed in the men's
black belt welter weight di vision.
Although una ble to place, Jimmy
gained valuable j:x perie nce as he met

The UMR Club's two female competitors, Cindy Patterson
and Jackie -Hackett, tied for third in the women's black belt
welterweight dvision . (Photo courtesy of UMR TKO)

with tough competition .
Ho Choe. a brown belt. opted to
compete in the men's light weight division against higher ra nked black belts.
The state competition was Ho's first
opportunity to compete in U.S. style
Tae Kwon Do. He fought extremely
well. winning his first two fights consisting of three two-minute rounds. In
the chainpionship fight. Ho fought
very weU. and though the decision
.vas against him. he still captured
econd place.
Jim Saavedra. a brown belt. also
competed aga inst hi g her ra nked black
belts in the me n's middle we ight division . Jim lost a to ugh c hampio nship
match. but still captured second place.
Cindy P.atterso n and Jackie Hackett . both green belts. fo ught aga inst
higher ranked black belt s in the
women's welter we ig ht div is ion; a division comprised of some of the nation's
top wome n com petitors. Both Cindy
and Jackie fou g ht ex tremely well as
.t hey competed agai nst la rger and fa r
more experienced opponents. Both
girls lost to ugh fights in the se mifinals, but ma naged to tie for third
place.
O ve rall. the club did very well a t
this tourname nt . In winning their
medals. Lih-En Shee. Ho Choe. Jim
Saavedra . Cindy Pa tterso n a nd Jackie
Hacketi a ll qualify to go to the US
Nariona ls in Mia mi 'in April.
Also on March 5. two club members
pa rticipated in th~ Midwest:' (?hampionships ~n O:FiI,l lon. Jirnmy- Y,u:, an
orange be lt. fought ve ry we Ii. dominating and qu ick ly defeating his first
opponent. I n his second fig ht. shadowed by co ntrove rsial judging.
Jimmy out-fought his large r opponent thoo g h the decision ' was aga inst

see Miners, page ·19
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from page 18
"Adria n played well at times this
year." Marlin sa id about Davis. "We
need to get more consistency out of
him . I'd lik e him to shootth, ball better and shoot a higher percentage."
"W illi am had a lot to do wi th the
success of this ballclub because his
pla y reall y impro ved down th e
stretch." Marlin said. Da vis averaged
12.2 points per ga me while McCau ley
averaged I I. It as both made honorable mention while Huddleston lVas a
Fi rst-Team M IAA selection. Marlin
co nsiders McCa uley th e best defensive player on the Miner team.
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Forward Greg Sallee may be
asked to take Duane Huddleston's starting position .

him. He left the tournament with va luable experience and a third place
trophy.
Thank Melick competed and placed
in bOlh the men's junio r intermed iate
fo rm and sparri ng com petition. He
won the first place trophy fo r fo rm.
Later. in the sparring competition. he
\\'as disc rimin ately disqualified for
excessive contact. but recei ved the

third place trophy.
On March 5. the c1ub's hard work
and trai ning showed throu gh in their
tournament performance. The tea m is
looking forward to two tournaments
later this month and one in April.
The club would a lso li ke to wish
Gha ssan Khreich. a long-time club
member. the best of luck in his move
to Canada.

e,19

pa g

James Pfeiffer
University of Missouri-Rolla •
First Team Football •
Civil Eng lriee'ring 'Major, •
,
.
'3',85 GPA •
Junior •
Hometown: Bridgeton , MO •

They are the leaders of the team . But what makes them even more special is their outstanding
academic records. They are the GTE Academic All-Americans, selected by the College Sports
Information Directors of America (CoSIDA) for being high achievers - in the game as well as the
classroom . GTE is proud to be the official sponsor of this 35-year-old program and congratulates
these student-athletes on their Academic All-American achievements.
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When asked if he thinks the Miners
ha ve a good chance to imp rove n;x t
yea r. Marlin said."Yes_ I do. I think
our team has a ve ry good chance to
improve. We ha ve a good nucleus of
playe rs com ing back."

Congratulations to the GTE Academic AII-Americans~

ery well at
lning thelf
Choe, Jim
I and Jackie
to the US

~as against

I n order for the team to have a
chance to imp rove its record next season. Marlin sa id."The number one
th ing we ha ve to do a beller job of is
handle the basketball beller and play
a lillie beller defensively. It's also
go ing to be very im portant that ~ve
improve with the total tea m concept."
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"Tim has to help us more off the
backboard s a nd he has to co ntinue to

work on his offensi ve moves." Martin
said about H udwa lker who led the
team in rebounding with a 6.4 average.

Freshman Ga ry Miller shows promise for next year's squad
despite missing six games this season due to an injury . (Photo
by Tracy Boland)
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AP I-II

5.

MON .•

MA F\ . 21; 11 : 3\.1 A . M.
NO E xCEPT IONS 1

1988

MATHES COMF'AN1E S
21 0 W. Sand B"H1 k Rd •• P .O. Bc. x 330
Co 1 umb i a, I L
62236-0330
attn:
MI-. L. Allen Boggs . Dil- . o f

NUM[~ER OF SCHEDULES !
1
MAJ ORS :
B S C' I- MS 1 11 ChE
PO SI T I ON:
P l' c·cess Englneel'ln g
L OC Al ION :
GCq- e . 01 .
MA Y . JUL Y 19 8 8 GRADS

SIGNUP DATE :
FI- I da y . Ma~- ch 2 5 .
I N T ERV I EI·I DATE :
A p l- I 1 7 . ! 9 8 8

S OUTHW E STERN POWEh
P . O . Be·'! 1619
r u ls a . 01
7 41 0 1
.;I t t li :
Cc. l l n I-e l l y

MS I n CE (@nv l r unme n1. Cl l) . Ge e.tec h .
MS 111 Gee· l e·g 1 C oJ. L Eng 1 nee r 1 n g
POSITI ON:
Jc.nl1 Matnes eo· ASSc, c I .;l te !: a s s Ist s
Ind~\s tl' le s c e'plng WIth ha::al-do ~ls wa ste ma n a g e ment .
LOCATION :
Co lumbia . I L
MAY~ JUL V DEC, 88 GRADS
DEADL I NE FOR TURN I NG IN RESUI'IES:
MON . . tlARCH 2 1; 11: 30 '
INTERVIEW DATE;
API-Il 5 . 1988

NUMBER

OF

BS c.r MS

I l'"

I NTERv 1 E \·I

Ch E.

Ch emist.I' '''

e,,-

F l- Ida y . Mal-e ll 25.
E:
Ap ,- 1 1 7 . 19 8 8

1988

Plastic

CC"1 tact,

II : 31) A .I" .

Ste.w. OH
44 22<;
attn:
1'1 ,- . 8r~Ke Syme . M g I~ . of PI-c'c as : E n Q .
NUMBER OF SCHEOUL E S :
1
MAJORS :
8 S In ME c. r Ch E
POSITI ON :
Pr e.ces s En g .
LO CA T ION :
S te-"J. OH { n eClI- AI ron~
MA Y . JUL ( 1968 GR (~DS
DEADL INE FOF: 1 URNIN G 1 N RESUI'U::":S :
MON • • MAR . 2 1.
INTERVIEW DA TE :
-API-I I o . 198 8

Cover Letter
Service

=====::;
"\\//
//{\'

Pc. M Press

F ree Company Match in g
Data Base of 1000 Companies

MORGAN ADHES I \lE S CO .

Personalized Cover Letters & Envelopes printed
for se lected companies at SOc: per company
1 1 : 3(, A . M .

HILTY QUARRI ES . I N C._
P . O . Be.>: 38
Warsaw. NO
65 3 55
.;It t ,1 :
Mr , J e·hn H I l t \.

Mr .

D~' 1

see Placement. page 22

E-:celslc:.- Sp'-1n g 5 . MO
8 7 . MAV OR J ULY 198 8 GF;AD-;,
DEA DL I NE FOR TURNI NG IN RE SUMES :
MON . MAR . c.l
INTERVI EW DAT E :
API-ll 5 , 1 988

NUMBER OF SCHE DULES:
MAJORS:
i:lS (..r MS 1 n CE
POS I T ION:
Const ruct lc'lI
LOCA TION :
L·Je s t el"l'" NO
DE G . 87 . MAy . JUL Y 1988 gr ~ d s
- 2 . 7 GPA REDU IRED
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESU MES :
MON .
I NoTERVI EL.J DAT E :
AP I- I I 6 . 19 88

Tl,l s ,a .

GRA DS

M a na g el~

DEC .

attn :

.lUL Y 1988

S I GNUF'DAT E :

L OCATION :

See the display at the Universit y Bookstore for more details.

ATTENTION
~STUDENTS!
MAR.

21

I I : 30 A .M.

1NC.

Gary I< l r l

NUM8ER OF SCHEDULES:
MA J ORS :

I

BS 1 n EE (p e.t,.Jel-)
Pc.w er E n q 1 n e e lSp.- Ingfleld . MO ( p I-lm a'-lly > 0 1

m

POSITION:

CONTROL PRODUCTS ,
1668 He ad 1 and Dr.
Fenton, MO
63026

~C H E DU LES :

MAJOR S :
P OSITION :
LO CA T ION :
M{n .

ORBSEAL . INC.
1324 Kearne y Rd .
E }!celslC:'I- SprIngs. MO
6£+024
attn :
Ms . C ath y Smith. Pe rso n n el

19 8 8

Huma l1 Res c' ~lI" c e s

NUMBER OF SCHEDULE S :
MAJORS:

NUMBER OF SCHEDULE S :
MAJOR S :

7 : ;)(. p . m .
INfEFN IEt.JEE S I

P . O . Bo ~: 25861
Oklahc·ma CIty . OK
7 3125
attn :
Ms. Charlott e H amI lto n

1988 GRADS

INTERVIEW DA TE:

,

Admil1 .

BS I n EE
Ma gnet I c De s Ig n EngIr'leelHIg h l and . I L (35 mt. sC.oLlth e a s t of
St . ' Le.u IS) - D . (?fel- someo ne f o m
St .

JUL Y

Pel-s e'line}

h..ERR McGEE CORP,

NUMBER OF SCHED ULE S :
MAJORS:
POSITION:
LOCATION :

MA Y.

AN INFORMATION "'1 EETING l,JILL 8E HELD APRI L Ii
In t h e M"" I- k Twaln ROC· ffi ··-MUST ATTE ND FOR AL L

BS In Eng. Mgt. (s t rong elect ,-c'mechanI cal bac~{(Jre.u l'd . . fluld flo
background c.,- Mechanl l: .... J Eng .

Sa le S Eng .
St. LOU I S
8 7 o r MAY. JUL Y 1 988 GRA DS
DEADL INE FOR TURNI NG I N RES UMES :
MON "
MAR . 21 .
!NTERV IEI.oJ DATE :
AprIl 5 . 1988
No te ~ c hang e of In t er ~ l ew da t e:
from Ap rI l 6

POSITI ON:
LO CATI O ~:

DEC.

11 : 3 0 A . 1'1 .
to AprIl

5

KERR McGEE CORP.
P .O . Bo ): 258 61
Oklahoma C I ty. at
73125
attn:
Ms. Chal~lc,tte Hi:lml 1ton
K en- ' McG ee Corp .
P . O . Be- x 611)
Gore . Ok
7 44 35
NUM BER OF SCHEDULES :

1
BS 0\- MS In C h E
Pl- oces s Eng 1 neel-llig
LOCATIO N:
GOI-e. 01MAY . JUL Y 19 88 g r C'\ds '
DEADLIN E F OR TURNING I N RESUMES :
MON •• MAR .
INTERV IEW DATE:
AP I- l l 7 . 1988

MAJORS:
PO S I T 1 ON :

21 .

11 :30

A . M.

•
StUdents who have turnea In
resumes for companies interviewing the week of April
4-8 are reminded to please
come in early Monday
morning, April 4, to see if'
they have been selected for
an interview.
(PRESCREEH LtSTS WtLL PROBABLY BE COMIHG
IN WHILE STUDENTS ARE ON SPRING BREAK.)
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Missouri Miner

Placeme.nt

from page 21

Note :

The follo Wlna compa nIe s are ten t atively schedLlled to
Illtervlew AprIl 11-~2 :

APRIL 12 & 13

U . S . Na vy

R eC ~ultlnq

2!F'R IL 21
U.S .

AI-my

M at.cl- l e l ·Co mm~ -"d

~~LOY t~

,=,PR [NG l·JEEII Y L'ElAIL L I ST # 7
t.JE:Et OF APR I I 5-d . 1988
~ r GNUPS

AN D "Eb UME: F' H l~ SCRE ~N [Nt:>

LOCAT ED :

G-~,

~u c hl "",r

I.:I ldg.'

Use dC' C' l-

o n Se. utheas t

Ceq' ner

by Cen t errc Bani _
'/ : 45

HOURS :

te.

11 : :.i(J c:\ . m . ;

PRE SCREENED

t : (10 te. 4 : 1 5 p .

jl l .

[NTERV [ E L.JS

MATH ES COM PAN I ES

2ltJ W. Sana Ba n ~ Rd .• P . O . Be. >: 33(1
Ce.lLlmb l a . lL
62236
a ttn:
MI'. L . Alle n Be.gg s . Olr . (.f Hu man Re s oLII-ces

NUMBER OF SCHEDULE S :
MA JORS :

I

MUST HA VE CO MPLET ED S OF'H O MOR~ YEAR
IN EN VI RONMENTAL. GEOTECHNICAL OR
GEOL OG I CA L ENG .
S ummer emp 1 c,y me nt
Cc,l llmbia, I L

POSIT I ON :
LOCATION :

DEADL I NE FOR TURN ING IN RE SUMES :
INTERV I EW DATE:
April 6 ~ 1988

MON.,

MAR.

2 1,

1 1 : 3(1

SU MMER POSIT I ONS WI TH

ASSOCIATED ELECTR I C COOP
. The Thom as Hill Enel- g y Centel-, Minil1g Div . of Associated Elec t r i c Coo p erativ e , Inc . ( AECI) is curren t ly soliciting applicants to ' f i l l potent i.al l y thl' ee temp col'.3.I' y summer positlons 'for
1988.
Summer po si t i ons may be filled from v arious d egree
pI'ograms. and ma y not ac tua 11 y have comp 1 eted t he i I' f l'esh ma n
yr .
Interested student s should compl ete a copy of application
(AVAI LABLE:
2ND FLOOR , CAREER DEVELOPMENT) and. retUI-n i t to
Human ' Re ~ ou r ces Dept. with a r esume b y April
1 , 1988.
THOMAS HILL ENE RGY CENTER-MINING DIV., Rt. 1, B o~ 11 0
Clifton Hill, MO
65244-9778
8 16-261-42287

co-op

EMPLOYMENT

Interview date :

Tu es. , March 22 & Wed . , March 23rd ., 1988

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
Washingt o n, DC area
Interviewing :

E . E . , M. E ., C . Sc .

Requirements:

3 . 0 . GPA or above , fres hm an or above ,

If interested in interviewing with the CIA , please
see Sharon , Co - op Office as soon as possibl e .

Students that have acce pted a co - op position with
a company. please inform the Co-op o ffic e as soon
as possibl e .

More details given by Muslim students
Submitted by Muslim Student
Association
Every language has one or more
terms used in refere nce to God. This
is not the case with ··Allah ." the pcrsonal na me of the One True God. as
~tated in Islam. This term "A lla h" has
no plu ra l. gender. or feminine (god.
for instance. becomes goddess). which
shows the uniqueness o f "A lhih ."
"A lla h" is a rellecti o n of the unique
concept thai Islam associa tes with the
One True God. Allah is the Almighty.
Creator. Sustainer of the universe.
Allah is similar or com parablc to
nothing. as stated in Ihe Ho ly Qur'an.
ch"pter 112. Allah is loving a nd kind .
always forgi ves those w ho repent
h<;fnrc death : it is enough to kn ow
that . except for one. each of the 114
chapters in Qur'an begins with the
stateme"!t: "In the name of A llah. the
Merciful. the Compassionate.Rut Allah is also just. The sinners
and ev ildoers who don't repent wi ll
receive their sha re of punishment.
O ppressing people will no t receive the
sa me treatme nt as the o ppressed people unless they re pent. Expecting sim-

ilar treatment wi ll amount to negating.
the very bel ief in the Justice of A llah.
a nd the vc ry belief in the accountabilit y of ma n in the hereafter. and the
incen tives fo r a moral a nd virtu o us
life in th is world . Isla m rejects charac-

terizing Allah in any huma n form or
dc'picting Him as favoring natio ns o n
the basis of power. race. or weallh.
The concept that God is incarna te in
a ny human being is considered blasphe my from the Islamic point.o f view.
Associating a ny deit y of personalit y
with God is a deadl y sin that Allah
will never forgive. d""pite the fact that
He may forgive a ll other sins.
The Creator must be of differe nt
na ture from Ihings created . Otherwise
He will be te mpora l and therefore
needs a ma ke r. It foll ows that Alla h is
eternal. tha t He cannot be caused into
ex islence. so He is self-sufficient and
self-subsistent. Allah is eve rlasting: He
is the first and the last. His attributes
arc abso lute. A questi on rises: Can
there be more than o ne Creator wi th
suc h absolute a ttr ibut es" The ' Ho ly

Qur'an a nswers:
" If there were gods in eart h and
heave n other tha n Allah. they (earth
and hea ve n) would surely go to ruin ."
T he H o ly Q ur'an remind s us of the
falsit y of all alleged gods o r idols
made by human 'beings. as me nt ioned
in the sto ry o f Pro phet Abra ham
(Peace be upon him) in the H o lv
Qur·an.
.
The Qur'an tries to promote this
feel ing by re peati ng the a ttributes of
A ll a h ve ry frequentl y (59:22-24) .
(2:255). (4: 17 1).

Alcoholics don't suffer alone
S ubmitted by
Counseling and Testing Center
During the last seve ra l years. more
a nd more resea rch has been d o ne on
alco ho lism in this society. A lthough
exact figure s va ry. there a re approxima tely te n million a lco ho lics in this
co untr y a lone. These peo ple have a n
adverse impact on oth er peo ple in
their li ves. Employers. friend s. a nd
fami lies suffer from the effects of
alco ho lism .
T hose who a re the closest suffer the
most of a ll. The fam ily is affected
whe n re la ti ves and frie nds can no
lo nger to lerate the conseq uences of
a lco ho lism o r avo id the a lcohol ic a nd
his j her fa mily. The famil y is affected
when the e mployer has to termina le
the alco ho lic's services. The family is
also directl y affect ed by the a lcoholic's behavior. Family members often
get caught up in the consequences of
the illness a nd suffer e motiona ll y

themselves.
While the majority of popular interest has bee n wit h a lco holism and
alco hol a bu se. a no ther importa nt
popU latio n has recei ved less a tte ntion.
An esti ma ted 28 mi lli o n A me rica ns
ha ve a t least o ne a lcoholic parent a nd
o ne o f three fami lies reports alcohol
a buse by a fami ly me mbe r. Research
has show n t hat the a dult child of an
a lcoholic (A COA) has bee n a ffected
a nd has reacted in ways thai those
w ho did no t grow up in a n a lcoholic
home may not have. Unfortuna tely.
children of a lcoholics are a t the highest risk o f developing a lcoholism or
marrying so meone w ho becomes alcoholic.
Children of alcoholics often res pond
by a dapt ing to the inconsistency and
chaos o f the home by developing an
extreme need to control. a n ina bility
to trust. excessive sense of responsi bility. and denia l of feelin gs. These reac-

tions can result in low self-esteem.
depress ion. iso la tion. guilt. and difficu ll y ma inta ining sa tisfying re la tionsi)ips. a ll of whic h ca n persist throughout ad ullhood.
Fortunately. Ihere a re several ways
to work o n changing some of these
beha vio rs lea rned as a c hild . The
Counseling and Testing Center. 106
.Rolla Building. has started a group
for adu ll chi ldren of a lcoholics. We
will a lso work with people indi v idu ~
a lly to he lp change some of these
behaviors. I n additio n. we are attempting to get a self-help ACOA grou p
started on ca mpus. If yo u a re one of
the people who may have been affected by g rowi ng up in a n alcoholic
home or would like to ex plore these
issues further. contact Dr. Camille
Consolvo o r Dr. Carl Burns at 3414211.

H

Academic Council reviews current top,ics
By Jeff Davis
Staff Writer
The Academic Council met on February 18, 1988. to discuss several of
the current topics on our campus. At
this meeting. Chancellor Jischke outlined the sa nctions tha t he imposed
upon the St. Pat 's Board after the
death of Tony Busa laki. He also
an nounced the format ion of two task
forces involving students. faculty. staff
a nd the co mmunit y to implement
a lcohol awa reness prog ra ms. such as
the one being carried o ut by the
Board . In a ddition, he a nnounced the
fo rma ti on of ten committees to work
on ite ms pertaining to the Agenda for
Action. His final sta tement was on
th e 1989 budget. in which he stated
that. from a recommendation' by t he
governor. there will be virtua lly no
extra money for U M R .

During the Admissions and Academic Standards report, the question
was raised as to whether students
should be allowed to graduate if their
final semester results in probation or
deficiency. As a result of a straw vo te.
the committee stated that students
should be allowed to graduate. The
Personnel Committee was able to get
a resolution passed . concerning the
confidentiality of student evalua lion
re ports. The resoluti on was amended
and passed as: .. It is the understanding of the Personnel Committee that
the initial intent of the CET evaluation was for the exclusive use of the
facult y member a nd the CET. a nd
we re to be used by the la tter only fo r
determining recipients of Outstanding
Teacher Awards."
The Academic Council passed a
reso lutio n sta ting their views of last

month's tragic events. The reso lution
read as follows: .. As the representative
body of the faculty of the University
of Missouri-Rolla. we corporately
express our sorrow as a response to
the event that resulted in the death of
Anthony Joseph Busalaki. February
13. 1988; We are concerned about the
circumstances that can lead to such a
tragic occurrence within the campus
community; and We support the
actions pro posed by campus authorities in reaction to the event as well as
future efforts to address campus practices intended to emphasize our central mission of educating students for
hea lthy. productive lives and careers."
If yo u have any questions concerning these resolutions or a bout the
meetings. you can reach the Academic
Council a t t he Curtis Wilson Libra ry
a t 341-4972.

National Forest opens to visitors and suggestions
Source: Forest Service
The R o lla Ran ger District. M ark
Twain National Forest is planning an
open house on March 26. 1988 from
2:00 PM to 7:00 PM to secure input
from those interested in the management of National F o rest Land of the
Rolla Ra nger district.
The purpose of the meeting is to
secure input from the users of the
Na tiona l Forest which will be used in
deve loping a list of projects to be used
in managing Jhe forest for the next
ten years acco rding to specifications
and guidelines outlined in the Forest
Plan for the Mark Twain National
Forest.
The Forest and Rangeland Renewa ble Resource Planning Act (R.P.A.)
as amended by the Na tional Forest
Manage ment Act (NFMA) required
each National Forest to prepare a 10yea r mangeme nt plan. This was compleled wilh a pprova l of the Mark
Twain's Final Environmental Impact
Statement (FEIS) on June 23. 1986.
Each district land base was di vided
into ma nage ment emphasis areas. The
Rolla District has 18 such emphasis
a reas.
We have co mpleted the project
development for three of these emphasis area s wi th the rema ining areas to
be completed by the end of 1988. It is
o n these remaining a reas tha t we need
to rece ive yo ur input.
At the o pen house we will have a
map of each o f these areas for review.
For each a rea we wi ll deta il issues and
concerns that we a re awa re of tha t
wi ll affect that specific a rea a long with
a brief d escription of the current conditi o n a nd desired future co nditio n as
shown i'n' the Foresl Plan .

The public is invited a nd urged to
come a nd supply their input into
management of their National Forest.
We need to know what issues and
concerns people have in addition to
any projects or activities that they
would like to see. or not see in these
areas.
The 10-yea r set of projects deve- '
loped as a result of this meeting will
guide the management of these a reas
well into the future. These projects
will cover such things as wildlife
development. timber sales. pond de-

velopment. recreation development.
trail · ma intenance and development.
prescribed burning. etc. I n simple
words most of what we will be doing
for the next 3-5 years . will be develo ped as a result of input from this
meeting.
An yo ne seriously concerned about
management of their National Forest
should either attend this meeting or
submit their written comments to:
District Ranger. U.S. Forest Service.
401 Fairgrounds Road. Rolla. MO
65401.
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Source: News and Publications
ROLLA. Mo .- Six Hon o rary
Knights of SI. Patrick will be dubbed
during formal SI. Pat's coronatio n
ceremonie s at 9 PM . Fridav. March
. 18. in the Ga le Bullman MultiPurpose Building al the Uni ve rsity of
Missouri-Rolla.
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Per (a freshman at the Un; versit y of
Iowa) live in Rolla .

Representatives in 1962 and is now
serving his 13th co nsecuti ve term in
that legislati ve body.
Proffer is currently chairman of the
House Bud get Committe e a nd serves
on the Legislative Resea rch Co mmittec. Miscellan eo us Reso lutions Com ~
mittee. Ways and Means Committe e
a nd Agriculture Co mmittee. He is a
member of the .Ioint Appropria ti ons
Ove rsight Co mmittee on Socia l Services a nd the .I oint Ovcrsight Co mmill ee of Communi t y Bloc k Gra nts.
H
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Uonald R. Askeland is professor 01
metallurg ical engineering at U M R.
He has been a member of th e U M R
facult y since 1970.
A native of Iowa. Askeland received
hi s B.A. a nd M. S. degrees in engineering science from Da rtmouth College and his Ph . D. in metallurgical
engineerin g from the University of
Michiga n.
During the time he has been on the
fa culty at U M R. he has received fi ve
campus' 0utstaTId ing Teaching Awards. two Amoco Outstanding Teaching Awards. a n· Alumni Association
Outsta nding Adviser Award a nd a
best paper award a nd service citati on
fro m the American Foundrym an's
Society.
Askeland has wrillen a textbook on
"The Science and E nginee rin g of
Ma terials" (twO editions). and has
published numero us scientific papers
and articles. he is a member of several
professional orga nizations. serves on
several U M R campus co mmillees and
is an adviser for seve ra l stud en t
groups. Hi s resea rch interests are
metal casting. welding. ' metals pro'cessing and solidification.
Askeland; his wife. Mary; 'and son.

ons

Robert M. Collins IS president a nd
chief executi ve officer of the Rolla
Area Chamber of Commerce a nd
director of eco nomic developmcnt for
thc cit y of Rolla .
Co llin s is a graduate of Wentwo rth
Military Academy High School a nd
.I unior Col~ege. Lexi ngton. Mo .. a nd
received his B.A. degree in history
from Oma ha Universit y (now the
Universit y of Nebraska -Omaha). He
later ea rned a n M.A. degree in public
administr ation fro m Webster University in SI. Louis.
After serving for 20 yea rs (19601980) in th e U.S. Army (major. milit a ry intellige nce). Col lins .. beca me
executive vice president of the Fergus
Falls. Minn .. Area Chamber of Commerce. In 1982. he became president
of the Hays Area Chamber of Commerce. Hays. Kan .. then moved to his
current position in .Iune. 1987.
Collins and his wife. Karen. a field
execut ive for Dogwood Trails Girl
Scout Counci l. live in Rolla.
Marvin E. Proffer is state representat ive for Missouri Dist rict 158.
A ~ative of Ca pe Girardeau. Proffer
received his B.S. degree in education
from Southeast Missouri Stat U niversity in Cape Girardeau and his
-M.Ed. degree from the Universit y of
Missouri-Columbia.
He wa s elected to the House of

president of INTRAV. an international travel ma rketin g firm. with '
offices in SI. Louis.
Bruce received B.S. and M.S . degrees in engineering managem ent
fro m UM R in 1969 a nd 1970. In 1980
he helped to establish lhc U M R
Academy of Engineering Managers
a nd served as its first president.
While a stud ent a UMR. Bruce
se rved as presid ent of the S tud ent
Council. vice presid ent of th e Student
Union Boa rd a nd president of Blue
Key a nd Theta Tau ho noraries. He
was a mem ber of De lta Sigma Ph i
fraternity a nd served that orga nization as vice presid ent.
He is currently president of the St.
Louis sectio n of the MSM-UM R
Alumni Association after holding the
offices of vice presid en t a nd secretarytreas ur.er. He is also a member of the
St. Louis Co mmittee on Foreign
Affairs.
Originally fro m EI Dorado Spri ng,.
Mo .. Bruce now li ves in Clayto n with
his wife. Betsey. a nd their daughter.

for his work in the legislature.
in g an Outstand ing Achievem ent
Awa rd from the Missouri Society of
Professional Engineers in 1985.
Proffer and his wife. Donna. have
three children. They live in .Iackson.
Mn

Robert R. Qruee , is regional vice -

Lowell Wynn is ass ista nt director or
physical facilities at U M R and he has
been a staff mem ber there since 1959.
He allended Central Technical I nstitute in Kansas City and U M R.
As director of tile mai ntena1)ce sec-.
tion of physical facil ilies. Wynn su pervises building a nd grounds maint ena nce. custod(al services. utility distribution and the su pport of ve hicle

\

services. renovati o n a nd special events.

He helps to provid e necessa ry services
to ma inta in a nd enha nce a physicCl I
environ ment co nducive to acad emic

instructi on a nd rcsearch. He has
assisted the St. Pat's Boa rd and other
stud ent orga nizat ions wit h thei r activities fo r Ihe past 28 years.
Wynn is a member of the Association of Physical Plant Admin istrators
of Uni versities a nd Colleges and is
acti ve in civic orga niza tio ns in St.
J ames.
He and his wife. .I ack ie. li ve in SI.
.l a mes.

Betsey Bruce is political editor and
news a nch or for KMOV-TV. Channel 4 in SI. Lou is. S he is the wife of
U M R alumnus Ro bert Bruce. who
also is bei ng dubbed a n honorary
knight. and the mother of 6-week-old
Whitney Eliza beth .
A native of Buffalo. I . Y.. Ms. Bruce
received a B.J . degree from the Universit y of Misso uri-C olumbi a. She
joined Cha nnel 4 in St. Louis fo llowing graduatio n. was named co-a nchor
of th e 5 PM "Newsroo m" broadcasts
in 1973 a nd was appointed to her curre nt a nchor status on weekend broadcasts in 1978.
, Ms. Bruce was named political editor in 1980 a nd her assignments
includ e cove rage of the Misso uri
Legislatur e and local and state campaigns in both Misso uri a nd Illinois.
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'\m~ I.uu.

S,o \\ hal arc your wi ld est and m ost erotic
lal1l <l:-.ic""

Your neig.h oor:-

The -Grt.'Ck Police"

afC

after you!!
Love in K fl .

P S. .!;lnc IOld mc~

T he Phantom:

Couc h

Am~·.

I hea rd about vour nc w~ 1 fa nt a~\' ( M r. Pee,·

.

Brian

Jane.
I! ~ O l l :0.11 11 want ;] laSlc of " IT", give me a call
on Frid;t ~ o r Sa turday! We ca n go (0 yo u r p lace
Or mine!!
Brian

To: Sir Brian
Re: Happ)' Hour at Mike I.on~·~ house
I hdieve thi:. wa~ ~'our firsl Sigma Nu fu ncti o n.
I heard you wor:. hlppcd the porcelain altar,
I lI\ \,:.
Yo ur favori te K I) plctlge

l

Stepp Function.
My ph ysic~ abil ity may be slim, but over Ihe
Scra hhle board, I :.h<l ll rei!!n!

, H:ahhit.
Whe n d o you wa nt yo ur da mn nookie:.'!

ny.

Oh\ 101l~ 1 ~ yo u rnu ~ ' he
The SWE I.I. E R gu y,
Your Obnoxiou~ Friend :.

(is( '

h~

-,-- - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Dehhi e,
I 'm 'II glad you a re m y big ,j,! You 'rl' 1I11'
gn':: ltl"t!
l Oll' in K I >,

ha\ ing a greal lime a l o ur I )ance on Salurda y

mg lll .

II

," lark. Da\'(' , Edwin.
Hu ngry Bear i~ watCh ing you.

'

H c~

T ue~day

Ha ngoven.

Sherr~.

I
,

...

,

_

•••

•••

.

Jant-,
A rl' n't you :. pcndin!! , x cc~:.i vc amoUnl \ 01 Il llle
al the libr:try" b II hceau,l' of "h im"! h Ill" hul ~

SI}8ce. ', mean Tracc,

I, il I- ridil), yet'! It make!:> fo r a long week when
Ilimp o ut and l::~:rab yo ur tire!:> n n Mo nday
nile, Tha t'!:> why they call it leap day!

C llr h ~

Janina

l,.~,-, .. ~
VI S

You

:1(('

0 fo r 5, Better luck nex i time,

t

I

'.

r -

- [I

Wl' cou ld j ust learn not

10

hate

tHlr'el\l'~

Beer wurshipPIH 'NPart y al thl' Rnckhotl:'c pn:-.I-Ex lfCiVaga n/a gel
togl'lhn in ordn ttl maintain Ihat lin!!ic. rocktill-Yil-drop. drink rt"po n:.ih ic.
I n :.eareh of the Hoi) (ira il
Pudiulri!'ot, Blazc (pyru'!'o rriend ). P yru , Steed .
.. nd (... p ec i ot ll~' Blad e with the PIII ~ lic,
' I hank )'<IU ;111 for a grl:at (iml' o n m~ unnlrlhd;l ~. [ ]ml' y ou ;dl ,
AT I >: 1 amh

Y[ ,

Who"

<I ~:-' ,

:\1oral \1ajorily.
The Kinsey R c port~ say Ihal o nly 4q of a ll
people are com pl etel~, con!:>cio usl). and un1.i1..
c on~iou~l y, straight. Th osc wh o are most \oca l
PICiJ'C fo rgi~(' n~e .
a ~oJu ~ Ihclr h~t~e~'gf!"e!, '~a~\f~ ~o~:!~,lr);!~, h}d,e,.: , ••; : , .... ~
... r _ ;
L. Va la r

£ood. but I've had belll:r.
.I anl'

(;ue~!:>

Spoon.
You huvc a cUl e

la~{ed

Sand~

(;SC.

I ., V;II;l r

AnyOfll' WhD j, i nl l're~ led in :.Iarllllg an inl tlfmal
(ia~ (Ill,lil' a nd femak) Cnillmunit y, pka M' \1 rill"
1m more 11lfOrm:llion to: (iSe. P.O. Bo ' -13 '\.
\c\\nurl!, MO 65550 , Don't lei thl' :--'ewnurl!
add fc" -PUI you ofr. il j, for 'l'Clln l ~
1 et\ l' r, ,md information will ht' held in .,Iricl
l·tmfit.kncc.

S\\'irnmcr~ ~w im .

I-Ic), All yuu c,l)l'en.,
I ct\ make 51. Pat'~ 'MH, the Be:.t Ever

:.w i m~

H (l~

Mike.
Al r pla n c~

Hm'c a g reat

.lim.
I It'll you eve ry da y su you can al way:-. ~no\\
Ihal I love you.
•
So meo ne S['ll'cia l

I l""' gp dig up ~O/llf,: weed:. & , fi nd ,ome
110\\.:r,:!
Had

Eric.
(j

Brilln.

GSC
Ye:.. I am in(erC~ l ed!!

I I ' ~ I'

BH: . KSW. To Mama . Pokey & the rcst of Ih('
:\1arathoncrs .
1\"1a \ \'our aim be true" Gl't fired up lor
Wed~c.·,dilY~
.

I, Iha l yo u who wrole to Spoon'!

'

Theta Xi.
H;l\l' a grl'al SI. Pal 's!

Your 49"! l.i(1 k Si:-.

Jane.

M ' ~L

How would )'OU like to Bowl for chamy. play
(inlf. go 10 a Bonfire. p lay Softba ll o r Volh:yhall
and go 10 a Dance a li in o ne weekend? Wel l.
I n d cpc nd enl~ Wee kend i~ for You .

To Ihe H ote l' Ca lifornia & Yellow S ubmotrim'

"'ina.

,
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Ho no ra ry I(n igh ts se lec ted fo r St . Pa t's '88

I

~Il and difli.

Missouri Miner

I for I.
Your roo mlC

I

A liltk ,i'\e r
Sir Brian,
H ow ahout a jol1 at 2:30 a ,m. Ihe night hdnrl'
Iht, nex t Chern III Ie:.!'! W(," II gel icc rream~ M ~
treat!

Ind ependcnts Wfekend I:. April 6-9 .

Curk~ ,

' ] hlnk you11 rememhl:r till:. C(lnCl'rr' WOOtlllll ...

XXX
H:tpp~' Birthda)'. Alisa!

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
, f

I

Your o thl'( fa vorl le KIJ p[edg,

Pilge 24

Missouri Miner

Wednesday, March 16, 1988

Hair Boutique
for Guys & Girls
341-3800
Across from T J Hall

• walk-ins welcome
• MasterCard & VI SA accepted

EARN $50-$75 per week ,
FLEX IBLE HOURS
Car not required
Work in your do rm
or neighborhood

AVON SALES, 364 - 7079

1140 Forum Dr.
364 -3214

For Your Warm-Weather Needs
SUB Presents

Free Delive r y
Sun-Thurs4:30-11
Fri-Sat 3:30-12

SPECIALS
$3 ,00 Off

Any

~~: P;m ~

$2.00 Off
"",
Any Medium Pizza
NOI valid w i th any o th er coupons, the 2-fer Special or re fill ab le lu g ,

Li mited delivery areas and hours , Offer exp ir es 3-31-88

All the Pizza and Pop You Care To Eat
Sun ., Mon ., and Tues ., from 5 -8 :39 p.m.

N

Miner Rec Building

S(

S

So
I
in!

UI

GLITTERBALL '88
FRIDAY, MARCH 18
at KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS HALL
8 p.m.-l a.m.

Pa
are
an

Ihe
ize

pre

~

Music by the KMN"R ROAD SHOW.
B. Y .O.B. and Bring I.D.
Free Soda Available.
Free Rides Home for those who can't drive.

'.88 GLITTERBALL T-Shirts for Sale.
Call 341-4272 for Information or Directions. .

Or

•.

Ii

l'

